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—GENOA RESULTS POLITICAL FACTIONS OF SOUTH 
GRATIFYING TO IRELAND REACH AGREEMENT 
SsLOYD GEORGE 1

ONE HUNDRED PERSONS PERISHED 
t S TEAMERS COLLIDED IN DENSE FOG

Made Possible Holding of 
June Elections and Forma

tion of Coalition 
Cabinet.

MINOR POINTS OF
DIVERGENCE WAIVED

On the Face of It Republicans 
Appear to Have Everything 
It Asked.

V BIGAMY CHARGE AGAINST % 
SCREEN ARTIST 1.

Steamer “Egypt” from London to Bombay, Crashes Into French Freighter 
“Seine” Sinking in Twenty Minnies—Some Killed Outright, Others 

Jumped Into Sea and Drowned, While Others Went Down 
With the Ship.

GENERAL
UP HIKE Declares Himself Absolutely 

Convinced Russians Are 
Sincere in Desire for 

Pacification.

\
% *.

——

Hamilton, Ont., M 
Burgoyne who led \ 
dlera on the Ottawa 
up his command M 
complains of the trei 
by the Toronto hike

\ Felony Complaint Grows Out %
V of Hollywood Actor'» Mar- % 
% rlage to New York Girl.

% Lee Anselm, Mar ïl.—A V
\> charge of bigamy has been %
V placed against Rodolph Valen- S 
S tine,
Is trlct attorney’s office with the % 
% issuance of a felony com- %
% plaint growing out of the Holly- \ 
\ wood actor’s marriage last %
V Saturday at Mexicali Mexico, %
\ to Winifred Hudaut, also %
% known as, Natacha Rambdva,, "i 
% while he was legally married % 
% to Jean Acker a movie actress. S

•V

21—“Ganeral” 
Hamlltop sol- 

he has thrown 
returned. H*> 
sent given him> ■u

s
I

MEETING ENGENDERED 
BETTER FEELING

— . Vli li S % \
Some of the Rescued Charge That Indian Sailors Were in a % s

Panic, Took to the Lifeboats With the Fiiet Crash and J general^mjx p'|t]1NCOURT %

EÏÏÏ^^“e5LÏ7ÎL:- !; $
% Fled To Escape Bullets.
%
N Mullingar, County West % 
S Meath, May 2L—The Sinn % 
% Fein parish court was broken V 
% up here yesterday when the % 
% chairman of the body decided % 
% to adjourn the case on trial. % 
S The plaintiff (began to abuse % 
% thé Magistrates, and the de- % 
Is fendant and the plaintiff came \ 
% to grips. Blows were then \ 
\ exchanged and one of the par- "u 
N tidpante drew a revolver and % 
% fired several times at the \ 
S bench. The Magistrates and \ 
% solicitors fled.

n actor, at the dis- \pier ciN

Nations, Formerly Not On 
Speaking Terms. Became 
Civil and Courteous.

MET YOUTH Dublin. Mey 21—An agreement, mat
ins possible Um holding o£ Irish elec 
Hons in June and the formation of e 
coalition cabinet, was reached, yes
terday. by the leaders of the two po
litical factions In Southern Ireland 
add was unanimously approved by 
their respective followers la the Dali 
da rearm.

Michael OoIHns, bead of the tree 
state provisional government end Se
mai De Valera, the republican leader, 
arrived at the agreement after all pos 
sUblllty of reaching any semblance of 
reconciliation had been virtually aban

----
% Eighteen Year Ok1 Lad Said 

to Be reader of Real Pirate 
Gang.'

Brest. France May 21 — Nearly 100 persons perished 
'last night when the Peninsula and Oriental Line Steamer/ 
“Egypt," sank off the Island of Ushant, after collision with 
the French freight Steamer "Seine.'

The "Egypt" sailed for Bombay Friday with 44 paseen- z 
gere and a crew of 290. A roll call on board the "Seine," 
after the disaster, showed that at least fifteen of the passen
gers and eighty of the crew of die "Egypt" were missing.

.|i 4 Doth Fog Prevailed
- V collision occurred during a
*%ionse fog, within 22 miles of the Ar

isen light house. The dinner gong was 
«bout to be sounded on board of the 
togyyt Many of the passengers and 
most of the crew were on deok. The 
•Shock threw persons into the sea, oth
ers Jumped and a number went down,
«with the ship which sank in twenty 
minutes. The Egypt was rammed amid- 
ships on the port side. The Seine, 
badly damaged, reached Brest today 
with » rescued passengers, more than 
200 of the crew and the bodies of 
twenty dead. The captain of the Egypt 
Is among the saved.

London,* May 81—Premier Lloyd 
Oeouge, in an interview on his arrival 
Heme yesterday, dwelt mainly on what 
he characterised as "the most dramat
ic specacle I ever witnessed in any 
conference,’’ when the representatives 
of more than SO nations arose and 
solemnly pledged themselves in the 
face of the world to non-aggression.

%

RWAY DEADLOCK 
CONTINUES IN 
NEWFOUNDLAND

West Palm Beach, Fla , May 21— 
Federal aatheritlée have entered a 
charge of piracy against Sanford Mob
ley, 18 years old youth held In jail here 
|n connection with the robbery of the 
Bank of Stuart at that town near 
here last week, white they allege, to 
be a leader of pirate bands responsi
ble for numerous raids, recently, on 
the cargoes of vessels to the vicinity 
of the Bahama Islands. Request by 
the federal authorities yesterday that 
Mobley be placed In their custody was 
made, they said, as the result of an 
extensive investigation fry both United 
States and British authorities of re
cent raids on ships, which were said 
to have (been conducted in true pir
ate styles, and, in que instance, to 
have netted the alleged pirate $15,- 
000. Mobley is being held here with 
another youth with whom he was ar
rested after a chase lending half way 
across the state.

“We must remember,” he added,
“that only a few weeks ago armies 
were massing on frontiers, extending 
thousands of mi lee, with the evident 
intention of marching against each 
other. By the Genoa Conference this 
ha# been arrested.”

The Premier declared himself abso
lute^ convinced that the Russians 
were sincere in their desire tor pacific
ation and dilated on the significant 
fact that nations, which formerly 
hardly were on speaking tenfis, gath
ered around the same table, exchang
ing civilities and courtesies. He be
lieved this better feeling would hyper- 
manent

The Premier also declared that he 
had not the faintest doubt that an 
overwhelming majority of the French 
people desired peace.

Remarking .that he 
ing morning, noon and night and had 
not had a meal which was not a meal 
to discuss tilings with some one or 
other, he said he was going to the 
country for three days, but would re
turn on Tuesday for a cabinet meeting.

The premier confirmed the report 
that he was not going to The plague

The minor points of dlv 
cehaing the proportion of represents 
tion in the ministry were waived by 
the agreement, and the question, as to 
the issues to be decided by the June 
elections, was ignored. In the pre
election campaign, those in favor of 
the Anglo-Irish treaty_establishing the 
Free State will be free, under the 
term» of the agreement, to say that

“MAN OVERBOARD" CRY 
HALTED MAJESTIC

v
N \ Company Offers to Sell Rail

way to the Gov't as Means 
of Settling Trouble.

New York, May 21—-The cry ot 
"man overboard,” halted the Majes
tic, the world’s biggest liner, shortly 
after she had passed through the nar
rows yesterday on her second voyage 
across the Atlantic and led 1 
port that she had grounded, 
was hastily lowered, bat twenty min
utes search, with 1,600 passengers lin
ing the rails, failed to effect a rescue.

BACCALAUREATE 
SERVICES AT 

MT. ALLISON
St. Jom,., 1W. Ma, 21 All offer £ ^t^o^Tth0.'

JKsà-AWK
The Premier « annonneement -cl- commltlee appointed a lew days ago 

lowing a sitting of the legislature last- thfl q...
IngJnr Into last night,lîIÎÎZïitîSi ' There will be a coalition panel pre- 
latlOTs heWeeo tte Oovernment and Bente„ t„ ^ Sectors. It will con- 

the Reid Company since tbQ namea oI candidates repre-
u>® ^lwfJ .r^nen'^the P^ seating both sides at their preeent
last Monday The company^the ,n the lDan and win be re-
ml«r said, Admitted lts InaWnty to commended ^ «rectors as to the
continue operating the Rntemand the Sinn Fein organliatlon.
was willing u> abandon It, together wbeTeym there „ no conteet, the ex 
w*h all properties *,? lstlng members wlU come hack. Con-
companyand connected with the r»U- tMUe canMt whoUy p* avoided, how

ia.-sra«- tKu°bLi.° s& «watake over the railway on this bails. ,^n d0 the same. But
s3î*S25

WÆSSâ,*s,“s«
and the company also claimed further After the election has been held 
amounts, the details ct which It wo'Vd there wlU be a OoadUon Cabinet of 
not disclose until arbitration began- 

The Premier added that the Govern
ment was exploring every phase of the 
subject before reaching *J^ts'on and 
would make a further report In a few
^Operation ot the railway was dls- 
contlnned Monday, when the oompmy 
in a notice to Its employees, nnmmrm 
ed that April wages could not be met 
owing to delay ot thf Government in 
advancing sums gnnranteed to meet 
operating deficits._________

to the re- 
A boat

MANY Din 
ID EF151 SUNDAY

BLACK HMD GETS 
MED ITALIAN

"Five Steps to Truth" Sub
ject of Able Sermon to 
Student Body.

Indian Sailors In Panto
had been work-When the collision occurred there 

was a rolling sea. Some of those res
cued charge that the Indian sailors 
on hoard the Egypt took to the life
boats immediately the vessels crash
ed, so that a large number of the 
passengers and crew had to shift for 
themselves. Those who jumped intd 
the sea who could swim, scrambled 
about for hits of wreckage to which 
they might cling. Many of these were 
jepacned. They floated about in the 
fog after the Egypt went down, call
ing for help. The sound of their voices 
directed members of the crew of the 

A Seine in small boats who were pat- 
Volling the sea, picking up both living 
Sand doa-* 7

J - In some instances, the rescuing

Special to The Standard.
Sackvllle, N. B., May 21—Baccalau

reate service in connection with clos
ing exercises of Mount Allison Univer
sity -was held tonight. Fully twelve 
hundred people composed an audience 
which filled Fhwcett (Hall to the doors. 
As usual, students of three institu
tions marched In procession to the 
hall and occupied the main floor of 
the auditorium. After selections by

TGunmen Were Active and In- 
cendiariste Were Busy —- 
Eight Killed.

Twentieth in Series of Crimes 
in Which Italians Have 
Figured in Hamiltbn. The Prime Minister’s adherents in 

the Lords and the House of Commons 
"■ 1 1 •— T staged for him an enthusiastic wel-

Hamilton. Ont, May 21—The mur- come on his return to London yeeter- 
der of Jimmie Lovia, in the Beverly day from Genoa, 
swamp on Wednesday night by per
sons not known to the police makes 
about the twentieth In a series of such

All these

Belfast, May 21—Gunmen were ac
tive again today. Two men were shot 
dead and several were wounded. Sea
man Powell, «ho had Just arrived la 
Belfast after a long voyage and who 
was not a

Sir Robert Stevenaon-Horne, Chan- 
cellor of the Btchequer, and C. A. 
McCurdy, parliamentary secretary ot 
the tranaary, had" met the premier at 
Dover and accompanied him to Lon
don. Tremendous Cheering greeted the 
prime minister as the train steamed 
in and Mr. Lloyd George had to stand 
a ptpld Are of congratulations from 
peers and commons re surging around 
the door of his compartment.

The Duke ot Atholl, representing 
the king delivered a message from 
the sovereign In the following words:

-Mr. Prime Minister. I have been 
commanded by the king to welcome 
yon home In hie name, and to express 
his majesty’s hope that year health 
has not suffered from your arduous 
and prolonged efforts in the cause ot 
pence and the economic reconstruc
tion of Europe." .

According to the Duke of Atholl, 
the Premier was so overcome by the 
warmth of his welcome and the king’s 
message that his only reply was “to 
sqneete my hand until it made the 
angers ache and any: "Tell him how 
much I thank him; tell His Majesty 
how greatly I appreciate his kind
ness."

Mr. Lloyd George looked exceed
ingly welL

Into the street. He wue In- Chartes Flemmlngton, of Perth, N.
N. John Hartley of Amherst, gave an 
effective .rendering of a portion of 
Handel’s Messiah, while the anthem.
“Lift Up Your Heads,’ was sung by a 
choral class Ot seventy-five voice «*n- 
der direction of Prof. Noel Brunton, 
head of Mopnt Allison Conservatory ot 
Music and wws given in a finished and 
pleasing manner.

The sermon was delivered by Rev 
8. P. Rose, 1D.1D., professor of Eng
lish Bible In Wesley College, Mon
treal, who took his text in first Thes- 
sialoùlans, Chapter 5, verses 19-22:
“Quench not the spirit, despise not 
prophesying, prove all things, hold 
fast that which Is good, abstain from 
all appearance of evil.”

Dr. Rose’s subject was: “Five steps 
to truth,” and he handled it ably, 
forcefully, fearlessly v Twenty years 
ago such a sermon would have been 
thought heterodox and dangerous, and
the speaker would likely have been • • 11 c T n-11
called to task by some ecclesiastical Provision in U. D. tariff Bill 
court. Today, things are different 
and Dr. Rose’s utterances no doubt 
■truck a responsive chord in the heart 
of every person within sound of his 
voice. Singing of, National Anthem,
and (Benediction by Dr. Borden, pres!- Washington, May 20—fBy Canacl an 
dent of Mount Allison University, Frees)—Strong objection by Democrat- 
brought to close the service. 4c Senators to the finance commttteb

provision in the tariff bill Imposing a 
duty of five cents per bushel r.n 

. cement today led Senator Mac umber 
chairman of the finance committed, to 
disclose that it was aimed directly at 
Canadian producers. He said the 
duty would affect only cement'pro
ducers along the borders, mostly in 
Michigan and West of that State, who, 
he said, have dtoect Canadian compe
tition. He said It cost imore to pro
duce cement In the United States than 
in Canadai Then, too, be added, the 
producers of United States cement are 
cut off from the Canadian tirade by 
a tariff of eleven cents per 100 pounds 
while the people of Canada are ex
porting their product into the United 
States free of duty.

«raws came upon persons clinging to 
bits of wreckage who let go ahd sank 
as aid for them was at hand. The 
small boats on numerous occasions 
Bought vainly in, the tog to locate 
persons lifting cries of distress: Among 
the known missing .are the doctor and 
chief engineer of the Egypt. The Egypt 
was a vessel of 8,000 tons. The Seine 
was bound for Havre when the dis
aster occurred.

■FW
last three or four years, 
crimes are attributed to the black 
hand, and few of them have been pun
ished. In this city alone, during the 
period mentioned, there have been six 
murders of Italians, and Niagara Falls, 
Guelph, Welland and St. Catharines 
have all -contributed their share. On 
the occasion of the murder of Sciaroni 
at Niagara Falls, N. Y„ recently, a 

; police officer, who has been closely 
in touch with these murders, predict
ed there would be two others. The 
murder of Lovia fulfilled half of the 
prediction.

wandered
terrogated as to his religion and then 

fifed upon and wounded, it Is
eleven members. Including the Preel- /feared fatally. '

There were several incendiary fires 
today at Cloughmllls, County Antrim.

A disquieting affair is reported from 
Belly bay, Monaghan. Seven men from 
the six county area wére arrested by 
free staters at a fair there yesterday 
as “hostages," following the detention 

Captain Le Barzsic, of the Seine, in of business men from thq 26 ooun-
upper & tÜm Vu&’SS

KJSSrSlïïS presentationsWto VÆ

rhesea was calm with a slight roll, are almost certain, 
toe fog was Terr dense. I was listen- An armed gang Uat night Mixed the Eg for fog horns and proceeding at watchman of the Ross bank wearing 
the slow speed of fire knots, factory on the Gremlin Rond, bound

“In lees time than It takes to tell, him and net the hnlldlng on Are. Sharp 
. gxeat steamer emerged from the rioting followed,In which the military 
tog it struck my ship and tore away used machine gnns, two persons being 
the forward works and mowed on at killed and many othnrajwnnded. Two 
great speed I Immediately ordered onr men, McMurtrle and McDermott, were 
enginea^reversed. I saw nothing fur-' shot dead *u’
th«r but then I began to hear cries tion in Belfast harbor. ... -offimw thîttoM me of k calas- These kOUngs raised the number of 
tronhe I went in search of the strfck- deaths today to eight, and the total 
ÏTrLeltethe tog and darkness, tor the past week to twenty reran.
I found her In twenty minutes.

•’She lay on her port side, ready 
to turn orer. Water was pouring into 
1 long deep tear In her side plates.
Cries and walls of despair were to be 
heard coming from the steamer. Pnt- 
eengers were eeen running shoot on 
tha decks, as the steamer was shoot 
to go under. I saw a man throw him
self Into the sea with -two little chil
dren In bin arms. The shipwrecked 
people In the see clang to floatingEF

dent and the Minister of Defence. The 
remainder will be composed of five 
protreaty members and four Repub
licans, the President being empowered 
to decide the offices that each wHI 
hold. In the near future it is pro
vided by the agreement that if the 
Coalition Government should find it 
necessary to ddssotve, a general elec
tion wtH be held as soon as possible.

On toe face of it, the Republican 
section obtained everything it had 
asked, but apparently, yielded on two 
points, not insisting on formally bar
ring the treaty as an issue, and as
senting to the election being tor the 
36 counties of Southern Ireland only.

WOULD CHOKE OFF 
CANADIAN CEMENT

CHICAGO OUT TO FAD 
HEIGH OF TEBBOO Both Hides expressed satisfaction

with the result, but, doubtless, it will 
bo a disappointment to the Britk* 
Cabinet, since it tends to unite all 
the Irish sections in all future nego
tiations of the treaty, and on the com 
stitutkm and conduct of the Irish 
Govenment generally.

It is generally believed hero tha* 
unity in the Irish army Bkely wifi fol
low speedily along the same lines, 
with the chiefs of the army now oc
cupying toe Four Courts building 
joining In what would be called the 
officiai troops of Ireland. FebMc. sen
timent is concerned in such an agree
ment mainly because of the hope that 
It would result in putting down dto-

The articles of agreement follows-
First—That a national coalition 

panel, for this the Dell Sfa-eann, re
presenting both parties in the DaH 
and In the SUm Fein organisation, be 
sent forward on the «round that the 
national position requires 
the Government of toe country into 
the hands of those who have been 
the strength of the national 
during the last few yearn without 
prejudice to their respective pnaitinw.

Second—That this ooaHtksu panel be 
sent forward as from the Shm Fbto 
organisation, the number from 
party being their present strength fa

More Policemen, Prosecutors 
and Criminal Court Judges 
to Handle Situation.

Aimed Directly at a Cana
dian Industry.

SOAS Of EAGLAND 
Il FBEOEBIETOA

Chicago, May Î1—One thousand ad
ditions! policemen, ten more prosecut
or, and four new criminal court Judges 
hare been promised to help Chicago 
rid itself of terrorists and bonfbers. 

The Criminal Court Committee gran- 
M , t«d the request of n ' cunnndttee of

Observed Sunday by Attend- citizens that tour additional lodges be
asrigned to that branch.

County Commissioners promised the 
same committee they would proride 
$100,000 to employ ten additional as-

-------—* . sletant States Attorneys. The City
N. B. May M—Accord- oouncil will meet Tuesday to arrange 

ing to' custom, which has been fob for an Increase of one thousand unl- 
lowed many yearn, Islington Lodge, formed policemen.
Sons of England Benefit Society, ob
served the Sunday preceding Victoria 
Day by attending divine service. The 
service was held tonight at Christ 
Church Parish chorda The preacher 
was Bar. A. F. Bate, rector of Freder
icton. who has been chaplain of the 
lodge for three years. Manic tor the 
march was furnished by the FxedOT
icton brass bend. ___ __

Rev. Mr. Bate preached from Prov
erbs, taking no bin text -Rlghteoannew 
exalteth a nation, but sin in n reproach 
to any people." He emphasised the 
glories, pririlegsa knd reePonrihlUUea 
of n dttnen of Ike British Empire, 
which, upon Wednesday next, wffltm- 
serre the memory of a great Queen.
He referred to the toot that Greet 
pires had fallen In the paat atter bar 
Ing been wed by the Atmlghty in htn 

Berlin, May 11—A booh, written by purposes, but that 
tonner Emperor William, dealiim with honor and righteous 
the world war. Is understood to hare British Empire the greatest 
b*OT regal red for puMVmtion by a pood in the world today.

1ST JEWISH MUAIGIPAL
BOND ISSUE KAOWN SPLENDID CUSS

ing Divine Service in a 
Body at Parish Church.

Authorized by Palestine Gov
ernment—Arrange to Un
derwrite Loan in New York

1 hart all my life bout» lower- 
nta particularly perilous work. 

tor we were on the msln path of the

Mona of the wreck until twenty min 
$toT after eleven o'clock Setnnttr
* London. Mey 21—Lets tonlgfit the 
Penlwnlnr and Oriental Steamihlp
Company'arrnmrnced that, only 22 pre-
eeoaere had wiled on the Egypt and
gem out a tint of th* names of M o*
those passengers, who were renown 
end tended at "Brest 

H ww sold late tonight that there 
nwrirere of the dis-

Corsican Lands Large Party 
of Scotchmen at Quebec 

. Who Seek Homes in Cana.
Fredericton,

Jerusalem, May 21—The first Jew- 
icipal bond farce in history,leh

EAGERLY tWHHAGda.amounting to £80.000, has been au
thorized by the Paleqpne Government 
tor toe township of TekAvir, thé self- 
contained Jewish municipality near 

secured by 
taxation, the bonds being leaned at 
six per cent repayable In twenty veara.

Bernard A. Rosenblatt of New York, 
ttolted States

Special to The Standard- ■
Quebec, May 21—The Canadian Pa, 

otflo passenger liner Corsican, Capt.
W. Davidson In command, from Glas 
gow, arrived at Quebec this morning 
at 10.16 o’clock, daylight .saving with 
ITS passengers; 91 cabins and 87 third 
class. The letter are Scotch farm
__sad as usual a splendid type of
British subjects. After immigration

To Pubfah It Under An Op.
re «on Covering World Right.

uni an regarde Immigration from —Will Make 100,000
thn British I.lee to Cnnndn, Bray r* ___

usd the information that title Woros. 
would fre banes witih pleasure la

ET SPEECHAMERICANS ACQUIRE 
FORMER KAISER'S BIN» Speculations Are Rife as to 

Tariff Proposals Mr. Field
ing Will Make.

Third—Th«t Bra onadMaton he
of the Zionist fasted through each of too 

party executives.
Fourth—That every and any tutor* 

esta are free to go up and contest

he executive to Palestine, is leaving forCap Irwcoo 
away at toe time of 

hurried to the spot 
up some of those

New To* on June 2 to arrange for

:
toe

°rl8ten Fein panel.GRAIN SIMP. BURNED 
10 WATEH'S EDGE

atonSrKsïBo;."'
to* toe tugs Valllsale sed

elections are not held shall <xmti 
to be represented by their, pres to* 
patten.

Sixth—After Che election, the

get speech oa 1beater> «®d apamda- 
tkom are «Ms as to the tariff propos- •1

i22. inMr. tire dhnll cowist off n greahtont, «took-turn lnborera, ee wall re rnnnU farm- 
ere end domwtlw who were wishing

had kept the ed w formerly; nrinieter of 
representing the. army 
mlntotora. tire from the majority and

STOLE FROM ROYAL ehampsa > 
until he

otherto nome ne to canon, *«t bed been
nijtf gSm.t»g«n'wmS **
essjutss;

Rr», from Unknown Cenee( them fa the
fear non toe minority party, OT* perBroke Out on CWwtmgn, «rearing world right*, ft fa exported

t«t «be farmer Koto 
fired hook of about 
Mew who hare been
OTUirlBx.n toy ttfr

to net reyingof Ha enmlnere. The elinee- 
of the pro-BOLIVIA GIVEN

GOLD SHOULDER
VI hmTiiiTTnJ In Service Arrested

*He Came Domm Gang 
H—It at Monirori,

May IL-Asseetsd aq fro 
i fro» www m

her, Frida# aBenmw 
rime Hdg. Mr.eet 8*1

1.' Causing *250,000 Law, we he in toemid- •at the budget will
aw *f gad e tariffof the uwkh a*, B, Bay U—«s» fiadfae itn, to WillWashington, 

ml but
voice In toe ChDremPererinn eertre 
enoe here wan tga* to**y by toe

e ginieielra1far n atx. orcoonvumoNfm rm ■**

ss itrVto.wwrirtr 2* CHARLOTTETOWN NCAK
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semeu 11 nms I 'BRmSH HOUSE 

TIRED AND SKX 
OF LOBBYISTS

i : ■>'i§ IMS«krifc ... /For Past SeasonArt Floddng To 
Canada’s Shores

Steamer Erta, C. P. S. L. Land
ed Large Company of De
sirable» from Genoa.

'
• to-

Exercise» of Mb 
Students Recft-

*

rpHE complete serrices of 
1 home and fits ceanections abroad 

enable It tofpre the maximum of assist
ance to travellers: By making amtagto 
ments at any branch the traveller may 
have his fends paid to him in any . 
country. Travellers’ Cheques and Letters 
of Credit, negotiable threughoet the 
world, are issued at nommai coat.

2tL!
iFnr

About Eleven and Half Mil 
lion Bushel. Paeoed Through 
the CP. R. Elevators at 
We* St John.

ta» «aol

A. «tilting Boris Reported to Have 
Fkd to Vrrm—Republic
Parliament.

al

Otagaafed Pressure Brought 
to Bear on Pcuhaentariane 

Becomes Very Annoy
ing. /

CONSIDER METHOD TO 
CHECK PRACTISE

ÆK
etw. which ,

ITwell tor th»
AlUraa Clesieg mer

le full awing.
rr Vienna, Mar n—OanflMlag report» 

hen raeohnt here at e fetlgarlan re-
aze mew

VlaUera are arriving hr ererf train

At It o’clock this moralng o re 
allai 4m air an in the Charles Faw
cett Memorial Hall hr the renter

Special to The standard.
Quebec, Mar 11—The Oaaadlaa Pae 

J6e et earner Br ta, «rem Orne» and
Naples, arrived and (looked at Qnehwc 
last night at 1006 p.m. with 60 cabin

«t JoL durian the peat 

amounted teapprealmalelr 
a halt HiUUen buahela.

TOlOUea. Ueapatdhea 
ear «hat King Horla has fled to Varna, 
and tÿet Premier BtantboaBakr, who 
represents the pearauta and ngmtlaas. 
has with his followers, proclaimed » 
republic. A state ot otvU war, It 1» fur
ther reported, ait eta, and «tara of 
General Wrangel’e odOeara have been 
expelled, .

AgT&m advfcea, however, dadare 
that a train from Sofia arrived at Bel
grade at flve o'clock yaeterday after
noon and those aboard reported com
parative Quiet. General Alexandrov 
having Issued a counter proclamation 
at Sofia, caning upon the population 
to remain loyal to the King,

Tchttchvrti: and BUmhoullaky, ac
cording to an Agram paper, reached 
an agreement at Genoa that ft the Bui 
garden Premier would expel Wrangsl'u 
troops from Bulgaria, he would have 
the auppott ot the entire Bulgarian

u large atteadanea.
■

eleven and

W.Atand <JS5 third class puss ewers. The lellowtBE le e 
shipments shewing 
gmlBi

etstuliants. The programme an
7.80 a.m., today, the latter, who are 
Italians, were landed and conducted 
to the Louise docks Immigration build
ing by civil and medical inspectors. 
These new settlers are to embark tor 
Montreal and a large number tor To
ronto distributing points, and the re
mainder for the Prairie Provinces and 
are, without exception, the finest ag
gregation it Immigrants from Italy, 
who ever landed in Canada. This 
prises young married couples and 
some single men and women of the 
farmer class, welt developed and phy
sically fit in every respect, and sin
cerely educative. Some only had with 
them the necessary money to mee*. 
immigration requirements, but many 
had plenty—as quite a tew spoken to. 
expressed their intention of buying 

land to settle permanently in

and hind of
el upproctaUuu ware heart on every 
•Ida. The programme feSewat Wheal owe

»~—!inee<t*U6 iiw,9i8
,,u..U,*H,766X*

February
Monk ......... tlU87

• Men,063,se
1,175.46

1T»t When Sending Money 
Use f Iff Money OrderMSened by this Rat*. / 
They aresafa, eonrrakTBt and Inexpensive,

Resentment of Members Be- 
Active Since Teach

ers' Button Hole Campaign

Plane Goto—Autumn •.» « -Chamlnade

76119,434

869,632
160,696

j
r m

Amherst, N. EL 
out—«aert, OA . .Boodtieity
mee bum Gough, mtlebere, NB. 

Heading—tntrodu'ing Jimmy. Porter 
Mlae Blanch Lawrence Amherst, NS, 
Violin—(a) "The Bwaa" Salat-8aena 

(b) "Whits Lente .. ..Carte 
Mlae Frances Cole, SackrUle, N.B.

Mise (Madye Prldham,
came

April
M«y -a, sonHA17

at
London. May 21—(Canadian Press 

Cahis)—A meeting ot 150 Members of 
Par Muent was held, yesterday, to 
consider what roe Id be done to check 
the growing practice of intensified 
lobbying, or organized pressure being 
brought to bear upon them by all 
kinds of bodies. The resentment of 
members, seemingly, has become 
acute since early in the week, when 
they endured so vmuah batte u-hoiing 
by teachers’ representatives and the 
Government suffered an adverse vote 
in the House on its educational pro
gramme. The last straw, however, 
came a few days later, when the agi
tators in the moving picture Industry,

..6,662,681^0 IfVtm
Barler Cora 
aIQIMI mm

«6,067
U61JW

4 ..îfcUXH V3L616

Trial a a. goliBANK OF MONTREAL mid
Pro

S8SBung Bee Blumbur Bong Rruunn OTR IN Ttm 
T«*l Asset* taenw-ttf *0»

cap
Mtu Aaate Bqearebrlgge

XJharlottetown, P. *, L
Piano Sel»—Valse Caprice

Iteee-Nawland

February go.«.*«< soft
March . lice
April ................ 664tr ill AU

tretoaatiU» WM«
3» baa-

Total .
Rye afcfpmonu were: 1U 

beu la Oeoextoet, M.1U ta Mxroh. 
187.ee» In May. a tot»l of g44Ml. 
Theta were 4,tieo tnuhala of hoot

Mlae Marjory Burch 111 al icommunist element.
A despatch to the Freie Preeee from 

Sofia, says that an attempt to carry 
ont the expulsion of these troops pro 
cipltated trouble.

Deny Report
Paris, May «—The Bulgarian Lega

tion here has issued a categorical de
nial of the published report that a 
communist revolution has broken out 
at Sofia and that King Boris has fled 
to Varna.

Sour—Pirate Dreams .. Huerter (Be*.*, Mi
* N» Trek One»*,, Su 

Oty, ui

Mise Kathleen Zinc»
Lunenburg, N. B. 

Beedtar^Qrandmother’s Bb

tak
Canada.

Interviewed regarding conditions in 
Italy, those spoken to said the coun
try was slowly recovering from the 
effects of the last war. but they were 
afraid that unless a miracle occurred 
there would be another European out- 

. They 
a de-

iF» cou
t and
HowlHenty era

MJae Isabelle Trueman
Point deflate, N. B.

oprCREATION OF A FISH 
AND GAME PRESERVE

the
Plano Solo—Sonatina ..

M8m Paultne Porter
St. John* N. B.

Sour flVrtu Leaf Clover . ..Browndt) 
Mias Gladys Crawford

Charlottetown, P. B. L 
Plano Solo—Largo Appassionato

Beethoven

Krause Phj
coobreak before the next flve years 

also remarked that there was 
tided inclination amongst the well-to- 
do and better class of the Italian far
mers to emigrate to Canada, whose 
possibilities and freedom were becom
ing well known in Italy. Owing to the 
superiority of these new settlers some 

There was something more than a of whom had been in Canada previoo»- 
mere suggestion of threat in the terms ly and had gone back home to bring 
of this invitation. The members were out their families, and could speax 
told that “every cinema proprietor English, while sixty per c«nt coj“, 
has at his disposal not merely his speak French, they passed the imml- 
screen and theatre but, in many in gration Jnspectio^h^lJ1r°^y theCan-

space” the suggestion obviously being ad tan Pacific, left Genoa May 10 and 
that if the M. P. <1 f not attend the Naples May lit and the passengers re- 
meeting fully prepared to agree to port a splendid voyage, 
the entertainment tax being remov
ed. he would be in for a pretty severe 
pillorying.

The meeting of members to discuss 
this kind of pressure concluded by 
appointing a committee to see what 
could be done about ft. Some people 
think this a rather lame conclusion to
arrive ai, but, on the other hand, not _ ...
a few parliamentarians console them- Red River Steadily railing 
selves with the reflection that intens
ive pressure of this sort defeats Ks 
own ends in time.

d©\clamoring for the removal of the ear It Is repotted that the Provincial 
Government regard with favor the 
movement far the creation ot a flab

wtltattainment tax, invked, or father
•vhnhmxkwdihA, every member to attend Fewer Deaths, Births 

And Marriages h 

Nova Scotia ’21 -22

cai) h chi
Æ api

' »cl

a Sunday meeting in hks constituency 
the tax. and gama preaerre la thato

■VWCHES W KT. JOHN ?..with MTantaan lakes attaafafl la a 
beautiful country, It la amid by 
conversant with tha JSuauumah 1 
shod that the Indldlng ot roads and 
the motor traffic which would follow, 
would mean that the area would soon 
become widely known nod would he e 
big attraction as e pleasure resort.

VMise Dorothy Glennie,More Than Threat 2 Kfc* Berest,
|70 Brume!» Street

Oxford, N. 8.
Song—"Quells Flamraa” .. .Marcello 

Miss Ethel Shaffner,
Lawrencetown, N. 8.

Reading—"Laddie”.................Donnell
Miss -Mariorie Johnston,

St. John, N. B.
Duet—It was a Lover and His Lass 

Ed. German
Misses Ethel Poole and Louis Jones.

226 Us*m Street,
at Grand FelWPerA end «dhra p«4nra 

A OOMP1XTK BANKING OtKVIOE.

ter
is
ofHalifax. N. S„ May 20.—Lese births, 

less marriages and leas deaths were 
recorded in Nova Scotia tor the regis
tration year 1921-1922, according to the 
annual report on vital statistics foist 
Issued. The number of births was 
12,793, a decrease of 668 compared with 
the previous year. The birth rate per 
1,000 of population was 24.42.

The number at marriages was 3,781), 
a decline of 702; the marriage rate be
ing 7.03 as compared with 8.0 during 

The number of

Ch
era
th«

West today. He win return to Septic 
her to Wyoltffe College, whom» he ha* 
spent the last three yean pswpwing 
for the ministry. He expects to visit

IikACCEPTED A ÉHMtO#THEIR FIRST COMMUNION 
Rt. Rev. Mgr. J. J. Walsh, V. <L. 

D. P-, celebrated mass at 7 JO o'clock 
Saturday morning In Holy Trinity 
chgrch. The children of the parish, 
to the number of 64, boys and girls, 
made their first communion.

Rev. Thomas McDonald, who has 
been acting curate with Mgr. Walsh, 
at Holy Trinky church, tor several 
years, is retiring from service to the 
diocese. He leaves today to visit re
latives In Boston, and later will go 
to Halifax, where he has been ac
cepted by Archbishop McCarthy.

GIRL GUIDES’ PANTRY SALE 
The Girl Guides' Association held 

a most successful pantry sale In the 
lobby of the Imperial Theatre on 
Saturday morning. Mrs. E. A. Scho
field was In charge and she was ably 
assisted by Miss Francis Allison, 
Miss Dorothy Pprdy and a number of 
others.

be
OnHarol, *. Alexander, mm rt Mr. 

and Mr*. W. J. Alexander, *1 Thome 
has accepted a mission inWIPES PISSES 

DEERS OF FLOOD
his brother, Cecil Alotandkg, at Bfl>Brodkvtlle, Ont, May 21—No Adame 

are wanted in the village of Athens, 
Leeds County to judge the following 
notice which has just been issued by 
the village constable, W. A. Thornhill,

Or
monton, Alta., where he Inin the WWL soMortiack, SaslL, and will leave for the

wc
e-i

the previous year, 
deaths was 6,573, a decrease of 866; The boys frequenting the swimming 

rate being 12,65, as against pool at thq east ,end of the village are 
requested to wear bathing suits In 
future”
sail on with Charlie Wong the laundry- 
man, and remarked that business be
ing bad, the boss was going to fire 
him that night. Wong took this to be

Pit
the death
14 3 in the previous year. The turban 

was 13.86 and the rural Blank Books? hi!
death rate . . ... .
death rate 11.56. Tuberculosis claim
ed 359 males and 363 females. Nova 
Scotia’s population at the last census 
was 623,837.

I>e
and There is Decided Drop th

-Plenty of H«ee
in Assinaboine. ctæ SMd'fc&rsïSS

rulings, or just blue One*.

he
wlMoscow’s Capitalists 

Arc Indulging In 
Orgy Of Spending

greater tea consumption in
GREAT BRITAIN 

The reduction at the BngUnh datj 
on tea by floor tienne a pound will un
doubtedly result In greater consomp
tion on the part of the public ot Great 
Britain, which Is now by tar the 
largest tea consuming «mntry to the 
world. This increased demand will 
tend to raise the present abnormally 
high market, and an increase to co* 
of teas fhnonghiout the world may be 
expected.______ ___

Winnipeg May 21.—Winnipeg is 
out of danger, the Red River is stead
ily falling and there has been such 
a decided drop in the Assiniboine at 
areas which were inundated that the 
flood water is flowing back fast into 
the river. “Latest figures available 
show that there is now no danger of 
flooding in Winnipeg’’ said W. P.
Brereton, city engineer, tonight.

“The peak of the flood at Emerson 
reached several days ago and 

thq volume of water at that city was 
not sufficient to affect ns seriously 
here. While the situation was alarm
ing last week, with both rivers ris
ing simultaneously and reports indi
cating that a much higher level would 
be reached at Emerson, I don't think 
any trouble need be anticipated now.
The AssInTboine crest baa apparently 
swept past the city and there will 
likely be some dissipation in the 
volume of the Red, from that record
ed at Emerson * before Winnipeg Is 
reached.”

Encouraging news was received 
from Portage La Prairie. It 
the effect that the Aesinibtane had 
dropped albout 18 inches since Satur* who have large 
day morning. In the Poplar Point grew alarmed a
neighborhood a good deal of the flood- afgtoat the pump. __

- Th© pomp interests responded and
between them toe paire ct tha gaOra 
dropped tty stage» from VLBOto Jfc 
cents. The belligerents than toend me

a notice entire in the baifler shop to 
be brought on that night, and Immed
iately communicated this information 
to a member ot the Brook’s family. No 
reasonable man. intending to be a par
ty to arson, would have made to Wong 
^statement conveying the meaning on 
which this charge is baaed.",

thflee Oar Window

BARNES * CO., LIMITED

A 1 to

7 inCity's Night Life Now Re
sembles the Palmiest Days 
Before the War.

C2=!*r

A Reliable Car by a
Reliable Builder

, H
!*ecX ieParis Pump And

Can War Ended
Moscow, April 26 —(By Mail.)—Mos

cow^ new capitalists are indulging in 
an orgy of spending that has enlivened 
he cky s night life until restaurant 
and cabaret scenes resemble the palm
iest days before the war when Musco
vite merchants spent money freely.

ai
.fi1 T
fc

Sturdiness, Power, Economy and. Beauty have always ; 
been characteristic of McLaughlin-Büick cats just as I 
stability, and honest manufacturing ideals have always 
been associated with McLaughlin institutions.
This year’s McLaughliii-Buick is a better car, with 
power and greater inherent motor car value than anjr , 
previous models, while the builders of Canada s 
Standard Car occupy the premier position among 
manufacturers of Canatitan-fotuft motor cars.

tv-ing built and McLaughlin is buBtBngj',

ttPurls, May 20—The wur of 
and can which has been sending tire 
price of gasoline down sharply Airing 
the past three months bee ended to, 
a treaty of peace between the rivals.

The familiar red pump labelled “fil
tered gasoline" was introduced intothe= 
Paris region a few months agoty an 
American concern and spread regrtdly, 
so rapidly tint toe bi* local ref 

locked up to

6 «
11

The millions of rubles netted by a 
day’s trade or speculation are squan
dered at night, because tomorrow the 
money will buy less as prices for 
verything are climbing daily.

When the ruble was quoted recently 
t nearly 2,500,000 to the dollar, prices 

for foodstuffs and other commodities 
were tour to flve times as high as a 
month previous when the ruble was 
worth nearly twice aa much.

The ruble equivalent of a dollar has 
purchasing powers that are fantastic 
when compared with American Aand- 
arde, but which accurately typify the 
real value of essentials as compared

P
tl
emoreto
tl
h
B

ed land had been remedied and the
7authorities were getting ready to 

patch up sections of the road which 
had been damaged.

Much of the flood water In the 
Hulterite" territory, around Iberville 
has flowed back into the river in 
which there was another drop of six 
inches today.

Qk-i e
to Better cars are 

them.
L

mOTt and ratted the price by 16 cent» 
a gallon, at which, advance tt- Mcmm 
fixed.

t
>to knicktknacks and superficial adorn-

A dollar will buy only 20 pounds of 
black bread, 2 pounds of butter, 4 
pounds of meat, even leas to the line 
of new wearing apparel. But It wQi 
buy a bit of antique jewelry, or por
celain that would bring ten timee aa

bI McLaughlin Motor car con LimitediM HUE 
EMISEE*

T.
CSHAWJL ONTARIOl

OH «OSE ■ tmuch in America.
itongs have leaped so high in price 
bat the people 
dais cheaply to get them.

v- lthe days' trial Bernard Comean, batfler. M. t
The rising prlcee and decreasing la First Speech Since Genoa 

Gonfcrende He Gives Es
ta Hs Eeelznga.

ifound not gritty of tha charge <* ar- fvalue of currency have sharpened the 
contrast in the Me of Moscow’s twhsb- 
itantR Thousands are unable to boy 
even bread.

TheCkwfOw; 
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1
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mTraveffing B THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTIONI

lofffisBanket '-r-«

rimam of assist* . St. George’s Qub 

Booming Spor
Princeton Won 

The Boat Race

Suzanne LenglenLatest Betting 

For Epsom Derby

The Big Event Will Take 
Place a Week from Next 
Wednesday.

Baseball Results 

In Big Leagues
South Shore Won . 

/ The King’s Plate
The Golfers Have 

Been Handicapped
he traveller may 
to him in any 
Mines and Letters 
throughout the 
Seal cost.

Defended Tide

Ball Teams Practice — Meet
ing This Evening to Form 
Junior League and Track 
Team.

Yak Was Three Quarters of 
a Length Behind With Har
vard Third.

Defeated Miss Elizabeth Ryan, 
of California, in Straight 
Sets at Brussels.

New York, May 21—New York 
teams retained their leadership in the 
major league penant races last week, 
with St. Louis runner up in both cir
cuits but several other contenders ap
parently had rounded into form and 
promised to give the favorites plenty 
of opposition.

The (Hants had their lead over (tie 
Cardinals cut to 2 games and. as both 
lost today, it remained unchanged, 
while in the American League, the 
Yankees kept the Browns out of flr-t 
place, by today's victory and also ac
quired an advantage of two games' 
lead.

The return of Babe Ruth and Bob 
Meusel to the Yankee Mne-up after 
the lifting of their suspension furnish
ed a spectacular climax to the week 
and although neither slugger apparent
ly has adjusted his batting sight as 
yet. ythere are expected before long 
to furnish the punch which the New 
Yorkers have lacked In the early 
campaigning. The Philadelphia Ath
letics, displaying batting strength sec
ond to none of their American League 
rivals, and aided by some stellar 
pitching, may prove the sensation of 
the race. They climbed to third place 
last week.

Four Year Old Brown Filly 
Finished Length Ahead of 
Paddle at Toronto.

Wet Weather Prevents Prac
tice — Some Facts About 
the Coming Champions.1 Money 

■ed by ttis Bank 
t sad Inexpensive. m Derby, Conn., May21—-Princeton 150 

pound crew won a three cornered race 
over the -Henley distance of one and 
five sixteenths miles here yesterday 
with Yale three quarters of if length 
behind and Harvard third, half a 
length behind. The time was Prince
ton 7 minutes, 1 second ; Yale seven 
minutes 8 1-2 seconds; Harvard 7 min
utes 12 seconds.

Brussels , May 21—Mlle Suranné 
Lenglen today successfully defended 
her title to the international hard 
court tennis championship by defeat
ing Miss Elizabeth Ryan, of California 
in straight sets 0-3, 6-2.

The French girl won in rather easy 
fashion, without having to extend her-

Mile Lenglen and Misa Ryan won 
the finals in the women's doubles, 6-0. 
6-4 from Mise McKane and Mrs. Beam 
ish of England. In the men’s doubles, 
Cochet and Boro, France, were vic
torious over Mlshu, Rumania and Du 
pont, France. The scores were 6-8, 6-1, 
6-1, 6-3.

M. Cochet. France, won the singles 
championship for men by defeating 
Count De Gomar, Spain 6-0, 2-6, 4-6, 
6-1, 6-1.

London. May 21—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—For the derby at Epsom on 
May 31, the following Is lie latest bet 
ting: St. Louis 4 to 1 against; Pondo- 
land, 7 to 2 against offered and 4 to 1 
taken; Re-Echo 13 to 2, against; Ta
mar and Captain Cuttle 100 8
against; Lord of Burgh ley, 
against-. Bucks Hussar 20 to 1 against;

11 offered and taken Twenty-five 
to one was offered against Craigan 
gower; 33 to 1 against Diligence and 
40 to 1 against Drakesdrum and 
Norseman.

Toronto, May 20.—South Shore, the 
filly with Har-By C. James Han ratty , .. . „„f four year old brown

Montreal. May 20—While players In rtogton up carried the Thorncliffe 
some parts of the Dominion, have been i stable colors to victory in the histone 
at play in the open fbr some time, king's plate here yesterday after- 
golfers in other parts, particularly the noon. She outlasted the favorite 
middle east and more particularly the Paddle and won by a length. Paddle

of the Brpokdale stable was second, 
beating El Jesmar by a nose.

About 2,000 people saw the great 
in which eleven horses started.

The members of St. George's Glut 
are constantly at work in one line oi 
athletics or another.
Square ball grounds are being placed 
in excellent shape and the St. 
George’s team is called for practice 
this evening and tomorrow and every 
player is requested to report to get 
in shape for the opening game Wed
nesday morning on the Bast End 
grounds with toe Commercials in tbs 
City Amateur Senior League. The 
work on the Queen Square grounds in 
eludes a new back stop which is 
placed farther back than tact year and 
provides a larger playing space. In 
addition to the regular players any 
others who wish to try out are Invit
ed to the practices. A meeting la 
the St George’s rooms will be held 
this evening at nine o’clock for the 
punpose of forming & four-team City 
Junior League. The four teams enter* 
ed are South End Maple Leafs, East 
End Boys’ Ctafo, Fnirvtile and fit 
George's, ft is the intention to draw 
up a schedule at this meeting as wall 
as deciding on other things. It la 
expected that a West End Intermedi
ate Amateur League wlU be talked 
over and formed within a short time 
Any teams desiring to enter this lea 
gue should get Into communication 
with Geo. A. Maxwell or P. J. L^gge. 

Another important subject to bf 
New. Yotfc, May 20—Lightweight discussed by the St. George’s Club 1» , 

champion Benny I .conard and title the formation of a track team. Tber| 
challenger Lew Tendler have 'been or- j8 gome excellent material in the dut 
dered to appear before the New York and a capable coach Is in eight and 
State Atlantic Commission on May 24 probably he engaged. Any atb- 
for the purpose of giving to this com- lete would card-to enter the team 
mission the exact facts, the whole la requested to be present at the meet- 
truth; concerning any match or pro- lng tonight, 
posed match or the reasons of these 
principals for not makl 

In a lengthy stateme 
mission, the announcement is made 
that: “The boxing game must be con
ducted more as a sport than a busi
ness and this commission will use to 
its fullest extent every 
law under which it is operating, to 
maintain the sport and eliminate the 
speculative and gambling 
managers and promoters.’

The Queei

DNTREAL 22 to 1
self.Province of Quebec have been handi

capped by wet weatiher, which means 
soft ground and precludes early prac
tice. To that extent there has been race 
considerable criticism around Mon- Paddle was the favorite in the bett- 
treal of the early date set by the Roy- ing. although it was conceded to be 
al Canadian Golf Association lor the a very open race. The uncertainty 
amateur championship, which is to was added to by the misty rain that 
take place at the Hamilton Club’s settled on the track all day, so that 
course at Ancaster beginning June 19 he somewhat slow time of 2.12 for 
«.mi ninning to the 24th, Quebec play- the mile and a quarter was expected, 
era will have had comparatively ^little The record for "the race Is 2.08 4-5, 
opportunity to get into condition for which has been equalled three times, 
the affair and it does require some Paddle broke away in good position, 
physical training to he ready tor the Paselty t.ha ,tan4 the «let time in
2™, ? £££ " T^e*'eariy111 date VStSS^SSt ftS

will probably affect the entry Hat he- Snt\um follet b^SoWh Shore* 
cause some at the likely younger B(mth Shore caught the leader on the 
chape who could he counted on for an back ntretch, going into the lead 
appearance ait the fixture at a later just before the final turn. Here

i I«9 Teaks
<rf fcWMWj*»

Varsity Race.
Derby Conn., May 21.—A great 

Cornell crew defeated Princeton and 
Yale in the varsity race on the 
Housatonic river last night. The red 
and white shell swept down the 
course of two miles in the fast time 
of ten minutes, 11 seconds.

Princton was second, three lengths 
behind the winner and Yale was third 
nearly four lengths behind Prince
ton. The Princton time was 10.25 
and Yale time 10.42. The triangular 
freshman race was won by Prince
ton, which spurted In the last quart
er mile after a- Cornell oarsman drop
ped his oar for a moment The times 
were: Princeton 9.53; Cornell 9.56; 
Yale 10.13.

Because of a false start the race 
did not begin at the regular mark, 
and the distance was not a full two

Noi semen dropped from 25 to 1
against after being defeated for the 
Salisbury Cup on Friday,* 
he was one of the favorites.New York CMcags, Saa 
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Two Teams Tied 

In Championships Leonard Before 

The CommissionSATURDAY’S GAMES
Massachusetts Institute and 

Boston College Made 24 
Points Each on Saturday.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

J Pittsburgh 10; New York 7 
At Pittsburgh- 

New York ,.
Pittsburgh ..

Douglas, Ryan and Snyder; Adams. 
Carlson, Glazner and Gooch, Mattox. 

Chicago 5; Boston 3

Benny Will Be Required to 
Give Reasons for Not Mak
ing a Match.

r. JOHN !»
V date, will not be able to do so because 

school closings and other duch mat
ters will keep them busy until June 
is well on the wav and will ont permit 
of sufficient practice to quality for a 
Chsmpionshin evept. Comment, ren- 
erally from Montreal players is that 
the date is too parly and several prom
inent players said that they would not 
be able to take the trip to Hamilton. 
One promising contender who will 
make the trip, however, is C. B. 
Older, Captain of Mount Bruno and al
so a member of Roval Montreal, who 
"won the title in 1920 when It was play
ed for at Beaconsfleld. Mr. Grier bed 
a hard battle that year and had to 
play a lot of extra holes before he 
got into the final. In the final he won 
his title handily enough. Mr. Grier 
believe^ preparing seriously for 
these tournaments and undertakes 
quite a regimen in advance. This ex- 
champion is not a flashy player, bnt 
he is a most consistent one and one 
who will maintain an excellent aver- 

totirnamenU or

again Paddle went ahead but for a 
few yards, when South Shore once 
more took first position and lengthen
ed it in the driving finish.

Today’s race, being the sixty-third 
renewal, is for fifty guineas, the gift 
of His Majesty, and $10.000 added 
by the Ontario Jockey Cltib, of which 
the winner gets the guineas stakes 
and $7,060; second horse *1,500 and 
the third $1,000. The breeder of the 
winner gets $500. 
fined to three year olds and upward, 
foaled, raised and x trained in the 
province of Ontario, maidenà except 
for winnings as a two year old and 
that have never left Canada or On
tario for more than one month.

Although the Jockey Club deducted 
five per cent from the total wagers for 
the provincial government to meet the 
tax authorized by the legislature last 
week, the provincial treasurer will 
not get the money at the end of each 
day as he had hoped.

In consequence of the appeal by the 
club to the court for an injunction, 
Mr. Justice Middleton ruled on Satur
day that the money represented in the 
five per cent tax should be paid into 
court pending a decision on the valid
ity of the tax. In case the tax is found 
to be ultra vires of the province the 
question of the disposition of the mon
ey will then become an Issue because 
it is admitted that It will be impos
sible to return it to the patrons of the 
pari-mutuels.

Mr. Justice Middleton assumes that 
the provincial government will appeal 
against his granting of an injunction 
restraining the province from collect
ing the tax and therefore does not 
rule on the validity of the new law.
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Worcester, Mass., May 21—The 
thirty-sixth annual championship 
games of the New England intercolleg
iate athletic association yesterday end
ed in a tie. Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, champion for the past five 
years, and Boston College, eastern in
tercollegiate titulists scored 24 points 
each in the closest competition in the 
long history of th 
ord was broken, that In the high jump, 
in which R. H. 
leaped six feet % inches.

WÛ SERVICE.
At Chicago-

Boston ............
Chicago ..........

Flllingim and Gowdy; Alexander 
and O'Farrell.

Cincinnati 2; Philadelphia 1 
At Cincinnati (12 Innings)— 

Philadelphia .... 001000000000—1 8 1
Cincinnati ..........  000000100001—2 9 3

Meadows and Henline; Luque and 
Wingo.

GRAND CIRCUIT
NEXT SEPTEMBER

.. 300000000—3 9 0 
.. 2000101 lx—5 10 1

* today. He wffl return In BepCem^ 
to WyoUffe College, Where he * 
it the last three yews progmlag 
the ministry. He expect» to visit

Syracuse, N. Y., May 21—Two hun
dred and fifty of the fastest class trot
ters and pacers in the harness world 
will compete for purses approximate
ly $05,000 at the grand circuit here 
next September held in connection 
with the New York state fair, it was 
announced at fair headquarters.

Two hundred of the stars are en
tered in the regular early closing 
events and the remaining fifty horses 
are registered in two events new to 
the state fair programme, which will 
be known as the Western Horsemen’s 
stakes. The largest purse for the meet
ing $10,000, will go to the competitors 
in the Empire State 2.12 trot, while 
$3,000 purse will be awarded in The 
Governor’s 2.05 trot and the Lieuten
ant Governor’s 2.08 trot

The race Is con- games. One ree
brother, Cecil Alexander, of ftd>

Clark of Amherst,lion, Alta., where bn lain the WWt, a match." 
by the com-

ng
nt Jack Dempsey Off 

To Los Angeles
St Louis 4; Brooklyn 2 

At St. Louis—
Brooklyn .............. 000020000—2 6 2
St. Louis .............. 00130000X—4 13 2

Grimes. Smith, Decateur and Mil* 
'Pfeffer and Alnsmitb. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Woman Champion 

Tennis Playerooks?
— Plenty of Them

power of the
1er-,

Champion is Ready for Fight 
With Bill Brennan on 
Labor Day.

efforts of
Philadelphia 6; Detroit 1 

At Philadelphia-
Detroit ....................
Philadelphia ..........

Brussels. May 31—Mile Suzanne 
Lenglen, the world'a woman champion 
tennis player, won her way to the fin 
al round of the Internationa? hard 
court tournament yesterday by defeat
ing Miss McKane of England 10-8 and 
6-2, after the English player, had a 
lead of 8-7 in the fleet set.

000000100—1 6 0 
01000500X—6 10 0 

Ehmke, Olsen and Bassler; Harris 
and Perkins.

SEVERELY INJURED
The friends of Mrs. A. V. Reid will 

learn with regret that she was severe 
lv injured Saturday morning In her 
home 17 Simonds Street. While stand
ing on a chair she slipped and fell 
heavily on her head. Doctors were lllsti monocle and hfcs German police 
immediately summoned, and owing to!dog arrived here tnora New York to- 
the shock and injury sustained to the dày and toft for Loe Angeles.

The only prospect for a fight In 'he 
near future, he said, was a contest 
with Bill Brennan at Michigan Cltr, 
Ind., on Labor Day. Promoter Fitziim 
mo ns talked with Dempsey while Le 
was in Chicago today and told him 
that Brennan had been signed for ths 
Labor Day engagement. Dempsey ex
pressed considerable interest and as
serted he was ready for the engage
ment if bis manager and the promoter

hoard binding, standard
age throughout a 
throughout e season. He has deter
mined to make a get at Frank Thomp
son’s titl% and should certainly be i 
most serious contender for the Toron
tonian's laurels.

William 'MacLuckie of Kanawakl. Is 
likely

Chicago, May 21—Jack Dempsey, 
world’s champion boxer, accompanied 
by his American secretary, hie Eng-

Window St. Louis 8; New York 2 
At New York—

St. Louis .............. 000000017—8 13 1
000020000—2 3 1 

Shocker, Bayne and Severeid; Jones 
and Schang.

Washington'A; Chicago 3 
At Washington— „ „

Chisago .................. 001100001—-3 10 2
Washington ........... 02001010x—4 7 1

Schaupp and Schalk. W. Johnson 
and Piclnich.

Cleveland 6; Boston 2 
At Boston—

Cleveland ................ 000040100 e 7 2
Boston ...................... U01000001—2 9 2

Coveleskie and O’Neill1; Pimroy, 
Karr and Ruel.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Reading 6; Jersey City 0 

At Jersey- 
Reading ....
j8”*fpp and Clarke; Wurm, Zellars 
and Freitag. „ M .

Baltimore 6; Newark *

Baltimore 000120300—6 10 0
Newarit .1............  000201100—4 10 3

K Ogden and Styles; Bamhardt and
Walker.

:0., LIMITED

il ) Agriculture In
Nfld. Hasn’t Shown 

Any Great Increase

New York
VITAL STATISTICS 

Three marriage*, twenty-six births, 
seventeen males and nine females, are 
reported by the Board of Health for 
the week ending May 21.

Eight deaths are reported for the 
period from the following

to pat in an appearance at An- 
hnd this former champion is al

ways a dangerous player in the field.
. However, he will be rather handicap

ped by the late opening of the local 
courses and inability to get in suffic
ient practice.

The first serious opening perform
ance at Montreal will take place on 
June 9 and 10 with the Provincial 
Tournament which has been arranged 
for the Mount Bruno course. Not un
til that affair has been played will it 
really be possible to draw a line on 
likely amateurs for the Hamilton tour
nament. Similarly, not until the To
ronto local tournament has been dis
posed of win it be possible to review 
the new material and witness how the 
elders have stood the test of time.

The big event of the year will be Ten Arrests Made on Sat- 
the open championship which will be . T nr .
held on July 28 and 29th at Mount uiday---- 1 WO Women tot
Bruno. Mount Bruno is one of the 

courses and enthusiastic experts 
aver that it is the finest in Canada.
That, of course, is alwaye a debatable
question, but Miss Cecil Leitch pniv the police over the week-end, _____
ed It very highly alter playing over it t^an twelve persons wtil face Sitting 
last sommer previous to her journey Magistrate Henderson, on various 
to Ottawa for the ladies’ champion- chargea> this morning. Most of the ar- 
ship. She declared that it reminded re8t8 were made on Saturday, there 
her of Sunningdale, and that is rare being only two drunks gathered in by 
praise. Mount Bruno is perched up- the police yesterday, 
on a hill on the south shore about fif- Oscar Francis and Thomas Hayward 
teen miles from Montreal and on a were given in charge on Saturday, by 
clear day gorg 

thnd from all 
fading a view 
tains, seventy ! 
course is a to 
hilly and does 
the player's al
good through©
for wandering 
vere. The In 
Mount Bruno

head she will he confined to her bed 
for some time.

bya QUANTITY OF ALE FOUND
Two places were visited on Satur

day afternoon by Inspectors Killen and 
Henderson, and a quantity of ale was 
found in each place. The result will 
be that the proprietors of these es
tablishments will be called upon to 
answer to the charge of violating the 
provisions of the prohibition act. The can come to terms

will probably come up on Thurs- M the Benton Hart$ r fight is staged, 
Dempsey said, he will not return to 
Europe to meet Georges Carpentier 
until after the engagement here, bis 
European contract calling for a fight 
with the Frenchman in June, 1923. 
Carpentier, Dempsey said, was heavier 
and in better condition than when 
be met the Frenchman lest year.

Pneumonia .. .....
Diphtherie..................
Inanition . . .......
Malnutrition..............
Broncho-pneumonia .
Cerebral hemorrhage ............... 1
Cardiac decompensation

Country DU Well, However,

Builder 2
on Account of Increase inl7 l Prices for Products.lPolice Active l

Scanty have always i 1 
-Buick cats just as I 
ideals have always 

suturions.
letter car, with mom 
car value than any y 
aiders of Canada’s1 
er position among ! 
jtor cars.
Laughlin is bcdfiqg :

dîyTSt. John’s. Nfld.. May 20.—While sta 
tlstics of agriculture production In 
Newfoundland derived from the recent 
census returns show a large Increase 
in monetary values over 1911 and 1901, 
they do not indicate an increase In 
quantity production. According to the 
census taken last year, the agricultural 
production was valued at $14,252,000, 
compared with $7,137,238 in 1911. and 
$6,830,825 in 1901. The Increase to 
valuation is said to be due to increased 
prices rather than an increase at the 
output of the farms of the island. Prac
tically all the root crops were smaller 
in 1921 than 1901, and horned cattle, 
goats and swine also showed a de
crease. Poultry showed an Increase of 
20,000 over 1901, bnt a decrease com
pared with 1911. Horses also showed 
a*substantial increase in numbers.

A tact brought ont by the returns is 
that *h*>"gh the island has 43,000 
horses aad horned cattle and 100,000 
goats and sheep, the total hay produc
tion last year was only 50,400 tons.

As the governments during the past 
two ilof don have made conddcriKw 
efforts to encourage agriculture, these 
figures have proved a disappointment. 
They indicate that Newfoundland is 
likely to continue for some time to 

a large importer of agricultural

1
During Week End A Woman's Reply.

There is no qsc trying a Joke with 
a woman.

The other day Jones heard pretty 
good conundrum and decide to try 
it on his wife.

“Do you know why I am like a 
mule?” be asked her when he went 
home.

The wife did not even stop to think
-No,” she replied promptly. “I know 

you are, but I dont know why you are.

NEW ORGANIZATION
The employes of the Waterworks 

and Sewerage Department met recent
ly and formed an organization entitled 
the Waterworks Employes' Associa
tion. They have electee! the following 
officers: Com. K. W. Wlgmore, hon
orary president- ©. A. Sewell, presi- 

• dent; James McCarthy, vice-president 
Benjamin Logan, recording secretary; 
A. H. Martin, finaqcial secretary; 
Walter Jonah, treasurer.

The object of the association Is to 
promote further good fellowship 

the members. The association 
will also carry on athletic and other 
•ports. The meeting room is In the

040001000—5 6 3 
000000000—0 6 3

PRINCETON TEAM WON
Princeton. N. J-, May 21—-Prince

ton’s track team defeated Harvard in 
a dual meet here yesterday 95% to 
39%.

Even Dozen Gathered In —

Two Fights In 

New York Saturday

ary and Gharrity.
Only two American League games 

scheduled.
Vagrancy.

eyacase'ï^ht.toTt'nd Buffalo INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
lt Toronto, (2 games) postponed, rein. Reading 5; Jereey_CMy 2.

SUNDAY GAMES «*»• *' J’ 3Wta‘

NATIONAL LEAGUE Reading .. ... ....100MM10-* * »
Boston 4; SL Louis 3. Jersey City............. 200SOOOOB—3 7 2

SL Louis, May 21.—A pitchers tus- Brown and Clarke; Metirler and 
slo between Marquard ot Boston. Freitas.
and Sherdel of Cardinals went to the Reading 9; Jersey City 8.
former In the first game of the series (Second game):—
today 4 to 3. Sonthworth’a circuit Reading................... °W0®U*”r~! 1® J
slam' In the 8th with a man on base Jersey City .. . .000993SMS—« 8 1
rave the Breves a lead. The Canti- Schacht, Schwarts. Carls and Treg- 
£ls tied in their half only to bo essor; Tocarr, Haason and E^h. 
nosed out In the last frame. Score: Rochester 8, Syracuse
Boston..................... 001000021—4 12 C
SL Louis............... 001000110—3 11 2

Marquavd and O’Neill; Sherdel and 
Alnsmith.

As the result of the activities of 
no less

Jack Sharkey and Vincent 
Martin Went to Draw—Joe 
Mandell Won Over Calla-

>

* CO, Limited
inada, Limited
a.......... .... -

han.
New York. May 21—Jack Sharkey, 

of New York, and Vincent “Pepper” 
Martin of Brooklyn, featherwe^kta. 
bored a 12-round draw at Efabefe FM4 
yesterday.

“-------- ---------------- -—
weight, wee given the judges' 
over Frankie CaHehih, of Br 
the semi-final contest of ten

lodged in central 
day, on the charge 
the police in the 

duty.
arrested on Main 

rank, and is also 
Brookins with as-

i
ST Rochester, May 21—Boars:

Syracuse .
Rochester ____

Kercher and Neibergall; Wlseer and
IVCWOvi 

poplar fa \‘

Brooklyn 8; Chicago 4. 
Chicago. May 21.—Brooklyn hit 

Aldridge hard today driving him out 
of the box in the seventh Inning, aad 
easily defeated Chicago 8 to 4 In the 
first game of the series. Score: 
Brooklyn.. .. .. 110100600—8 82 2
Chicago................ 101000200—4 8 3

Roether and Miller; Aldridge, Os
borne Freeman and O"Farrell.

Cincinnati 6; New York 1.

placed under ar- 
at midnight Sat- 

of vagrancy. Four, 
e day’s activities

Baltimore 6; News* 2. 
Newark, May 21—Scots:
(First game)—

Baltimore ..
N Thomas and Styles; Baldwin aad

ft le an _________________Ml
... .OOObllMi—2 S 1aad

MACDONALD'Stad been Imbibing 
era, were given a 
patrol, last even- 
fty of the Union

'heman hands.

ttfully turfed, 
tul fairways w 
through the w> 
hundred yards 
tor each, yet i

(Second game)—
Baltimore............... -
Newark .. •. •••*'--------- - - -

Parnham and Owens; Barnes, FUe- 
sifter and Manning. ____

I t

IE DAMAGE 
flower beds in the 
In front of private

hit hard In the first and sixth innings
and Cincinnati won the first game ofIn dynamite, 

water syrfem the series from New York by a score 
of 6 to L Score:
New-York .. .. 000010000—1 • 2
Cincinnati................ 20000300a—6 1 «

J. Barnes. Shea and Smith; Dono
hue and Hargrave.

Only three

pnetponnii today, rain.
National Leagueraplalning. It is re

legation lodged a 
official of the Pah* 
ment on Saturday 
hat dogs muet not 

at large in King 
ras pointed oat to 
d destroyed s ttttip 
a decided it would

Jr. V BRIERLost P.CLcould desire .66510New ...............................»
St. Louis.............
Pittsburgh .. .. 
Chicago

.If 13 .594
..1C Id *71
. ftf 14 JM.. _ -$• is -m

............... U IS .423........n 1* .449

................. • IS .221

Is professions 
deeetonal with 
er claim to faA

-«SUNDAY GAMES Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn,. .AMERICAN LEAGUE 

New York C; St Louis S.
New York, May 21—New York re

tained the leadership in the American 
l eague race by defeating SL Louis In 
a ten inning game today, six to five.

the a
of the 

to (toga ft is Wgn Lset PjC. 
„ ..21 It .*7

: ::S S
............IS If
„ .. 13 IS .444
_ .. is n —
.. „ 16 m Ml
.. ..12 » 274

| \Near Task ••settled, lately
The Yankees scored the winning ran 23»
off Ward's Slagle. Jacobson's tumble.title, bgt win 

there will bn 
eat from the 
Mils Brady, 
beet ««'other i

Rath's infield oeL and a fielder's
choice by Dev armer, betting to Baker. 
Ward1» Balding featured.* Scots: (18 Cleveland. c'£&/***

Packages 15*

Sitevent there win
Lionel flavor, Ills» 
Ider. told the writ. 
y ear that she ear-

SL LowM...............«>00021000—6 10 I
till 101001—4 • 4

Darla. Bayne aad Serereld; Hoyt
TINYorkN left PRWcthe* is also to -CC7SO ~ ». 854jnx...........as

.. .. ic
is•i Chicago 1.

May 21—Washington
Wi 13 AS1■brers of a Wfl »i * e-tt

.. .J3
If -441Jersey OW-*.* to Lwe bn at n .433ric in at.... ..14010020X—e 13 1Wi

». u

: ... ■ ' . '

I*
V

A 1

ea 13

ill:

I
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WHAT OTHERS SAY

Benny ’« Not* Book j ;
— *■'1 - BY LU HH ■ mJ S

4to
A WHIMnnk devasement.

Untoea mw fimt 
Tte wwthwwk uewemewt tl

ITUX MAR1TIMH ADYKRTWLNO AUXNOY, UMiTBO, ..FVBLWH
et Mi. H B. Quite.

*$i
U PHtes WUU*» 81ml

RnrtHnUtlvH: ifewer it Ottawa lue eMfvnt with tM 
wine Mil» Hmu dew*» P Graham, 
Milliter ef Mtlltl* ml Dwtowaa, ha* 
net with iieh i vlgtww pvwtmt 
Miliit hla pettey "t relernlii tin 
iie> enhrye nr» le *• MelhevhtU 
thil hi 1m bavkwl away hMW hie 
tteebwTWMt! twltvy and eneeiirea 
le temenetii .\«*i»nlaj thit the tie 
etraywn, PiUlvIm ml BttoiM, tw# 
submarine- ml tuer irewlere wetilu 
be rewind In «mmlwlotv The nil» 
vueael le he laid ui< will he the rreleer 
Aurore,

After hli emnrleaee with the lullttl* 
MttMtee. whei « geeher revelt furred 
i bauhduwn, Mr, tl rehem evidently eel, 
edited hie PreuehAVieedli# lulluwer* 
Brut, Thte time It le hie HnUeh eiieeK 
left rapporter*. led by The Hlehe, who 
hove rebelled The Orel nevil velley, 
or Iieh <>( naval tudlry, wn « lutmllh 
«tin* end ahatueful nee. which, to 
dune The (llobe, tu e«eh th»l "ne 
tleiil reeperi will not lenetlei It.

The tentterd le teM
torn trail IWatarhWindier Hotel ..nmeoel___

. hiteeu Uurter ............ ■»«»yO*Wwe

New Ter* 
New Ter*

Sultan ( 
For Mi

TWHenry DeCtirtni 
Louie Klehihi ...
I'ruk UMer ...
Preenei A Co...............Los del. W|

Ohmage 
New Tor*

««eeeeeieee
TH1 t'AHtt AY*. NBW«

Whether All rttt II It teat reth. . .
teterl HI* Him A htdv toh) INde hlwhlM h* weed Mr S 

Hie lent CHIddny ihtrmen, He vw eettiw on hi* Iron »Mpt \ 
“I «he utewml menu mm end eehed him It he wwht pleara S 
ne tu Hi m her » «hue M entier on mwtaial »t her hell* *tt S 
there!», With huh did ml the drunk H ill the we» W the S 
ItotiMt net hole eehed her tl ehe le* like etedher «ta ntt» S 
eeum t« her hreklec like mother one, And he km her mother S 
one end ehe dmnk thit ell the we» in ike ktdlwn end *ed S 
Tken* yon. »ou knee «need my Ufa

hone by Whinny Marti*
IUWIWT HVT mUWH 

a«o»»e Weehlrerttm ehnnmd down n tarty tree

SH. A. Miller 
itowueae Agraey ..
.vied Cm till Peyot

AdeertltiM ftlteel
oetriet Ulielhy...». <e. per tieb 
leeithid .......t.,,V lie, her wire

Me. per Hie 
Me. »er Hie

e*»ee*»*e*«**e Ms

■tvan » h*W *»t will net »iol
DeeeHat kauty ts seeestjy Ne
hirteati mmuiiHi et mbting ef wniwr-

CUy Delivery 
By Mill In Canndi ....11.00 per yea 
By Mill In 0. 8..........10.00 per yea.

...11.00 par ym

J ?
.tarde Render»
.«la,da haadart

i Acute naaauremant.l kb.
Deeetiet merely require* Ike «Milieu ef 
twW weler mm It'i inriy fer vue,

Beeetiitl sefoe the akl problem ef hew 
le new* jwrm»awtly beautiful Inlerter 
wtUi mmWUh**utiittieee«=*mlthe I J
___   ef eelere Is ne wtie==twenty»lwe 1 I

dhllwte ink, else white—Ant It Is en easy matter te ' ,
•elect the eeler eemhlnatiw yeu meal i estes.

8T. TORN, N. ft. MONDAY. MAT M. lift.
s

THE END OF OINOA. STHE eeiTlEH PRIME MINISTER. «*1
The Henan Confirmee H aver, and 

the repreeautatlvaa of the variant 
nation» who mat there. Iwve left toe 
theft reepooUvi eountrlee. The Oaet 
that mill of outeiai\dlna pmrlkwl 
value hue bean acoomplUhed la, of 
ecurae, a mailer tor rrcretj tut the 
prooaedhua there hare cleared the 
way for the Conference which It In 
convene at The Ha*ua In » few 
moltin' lima, and It may well he that 
In the Interim a Nearer eodare'andla* 
may ha raached by the nil loue con 
oemed. and that when the time mtItm 
for their recwceaiuatlvee to meet one 
mere, they will he In t more comental 
frame of mind.

The ohlef factor which may eenduea 
to thl« end la that the United HWtea 
Oeeernment ha« hnallv ccnaenlad to 
tadnt repreaenied M the Confereaca 
when R awemhlea nt The Hhduc. At 
lea* It haa agreed to t* officially 
repreaenied on any ceraolaalon of

Mr. Ucyd decree returned to 
London on Saturday, tt not quite aa 
the conqutrtu* hero that It waa hoped 
he wouhk at least with nothin* to 
merit- * waa no fault el hla that 
the Genoa Conference did not no-

s
And ml, I «teeet till a lie, S
l did It with my little hMuhlt 
Bit I iwely dost knew wy,

Mtaltty, Mr Ann Alliaiider had a henhday party ted S 
Thditeh» had everylhlw waa «elee on wen Mr, IN Wamkk S 
hM Mr. Uw IMvti, «mint amwt* thee* m levllwl, rami the S 
truM hull and naked for Mr, Artie Allunder an II thw data S 
emn knew there waa a party, and Mr, AMnamler* midlier lav*-. H 
•d them In out of mdlteatM and they aiayed the I latent,

IMrtdUm Park» About iMrlatlna Peeple, ta taw S 
hik» aliter VdtM eeerty tea a timth, Warn wtylui everybody la S 
the tenuity hem# Jeet ta itoiek ap a* If ike reely had II alreatey S 
hut the baby heel* on urylhy at tl ike wee iwkamed of Ike S 
Hat».

S
S

The Free t'rcee le «lad le eee Mr, tint' 
hem1» ihanpe of treat for the welfare

However what reepect cab Hie eeum 
try have for a levernmilt whleh ah 
pareatly hae no convict lone on any mb 
Jool, and which veer» with I ho alronr- 
e* wind le It nny wonder that the 
Opgaaltlou lender Inhele It a «event- 
men "llrtentna In the eerrldere," The 
deacrlpilnn of ihe ndnlrtry when II 
wobbled on the militia, ai «leen hy M, 
Hon, Arthur Melfhen, la Jn* aa apt 
on the mtval emlmalei Ho «aid them 

"Do not let ui heimlroh (he 
name of ileimwracy by celllnaf that 
«ort of Ihln* 'demooraey,' It hi Un, 
■Mie»; Il le hopeleeenoeei II II 
drift, ilerlllly nml Inefficiency I 
think the minister really believe» 
at llila moment that he wnutti he 
dolue hewer hy the country le 
aland hy the cellmate* he find 
prnpoaed I believe he went* te 
do rlffhi hy tho counlrv- If he had 
the ilrtawih eeeoidlel to hie of 
tire, But he eheuld here oeur*#e ae 
ei rony HI hli ileelre la liera, In 
mead, he now reform owned hy 
hie foiuwen. driven and blid- 
inoned hy ihom, far nothin* 
can eiplaln hie nourao, Po 
part I prefer le reel no hla oplm 
inn, nnwerced, nnbelnbered, urn 
hludynonmlaeeupreeeed lone only 
a fertnlyht aan, I prefer thaï 
imnrea to anneMlny ae the haele of 
my conduct a line of autlim foreed 

the Uiivernmenl hy Ihe Mines' 
elee of oolitic» and ilio threat» of 
oaudui '*

RWlkPMhwi ..Ms VkHà*mcompueh ill tint he hid ae earneatiy 
etrfvm tor; and, ytren the opportun-

111111

lS McAVITY’S-tty, he may yet ahow tboae who are 
»ot friendly to him that he attll hae 
to ha reohoned with. He tea made 
hla detractors wtnoe before and 
history I» aa likely ae sot to repeat 
ttaett ti this reapaoL

ll.lt
toiKbit It.MekIMO
tt

\s
%

jmr RECEIVEDThe Celtic temperament la very 
hl*hly developed In thle eon of Wnlea. 
like the Irlah, the WelHmien ire lm. 
pulalvi hlyhly a trues people, and 
•heft chinetarlrttc woaknaaa la e 
feeling of raehneea In temper with 
dlMlnctlve leinln*a toward* virtue e 
aide, fa the varlone negotiation» chat Inquiry Into the economic nod «nee- 
Mr. Lloyd (Mom tee been eesnead. elnl relatione between Hu ilia and the 
he hia «Ivan proof of hla etataeman- 
like end unprecedented petlenee, e 
virtue which he poaaeaaea In plenty,
It wni the aaerctaa of patience that 
brought about the acreemaat with the 
Irlah reproaentatlrea end the Tree 
8tat# AoL and H will probably he 
fount tint the game of patience will 
te ee effective In the present oriels ef 
International affair».

A leader virtually without a party, 
the heed of a Government comprlile* 
varying discordant olemente, ou
tline» the ofadect of bitter erltloiam, 
tweet by partisan enemies end depend 
»m upon wavering «upporter», never- 
the Ices he Mill romaine the out- 
atindloc flgnre In Riwland'e public 

. affaire, the one visible hope ef 
etsblWy after all. During hie public 
career be he* boon assailed In turn 
by Conservatives, I‘regressive» end 
Medical»; hy the H ret he has teen 
called a deatroyor, by the aeiimd a 
deserter and by the third an Instru 
ment of Torytem and tyranny V* he 
Mill stands up through It all, the only 
lender le whom eey degree ef con 
Men,» can be placed, A deepaftlog »">' lo»*-e«ahU»hed principle or 
analyst of his earner not long ago formula relating to prlvsie property, 
confess«I himself unable te decide;K I» not asked to abandon capttalkH» 

■li fiver ef communism. Mew ef 
these Impossible ibises his teen »sk- 
«I of tte Washington administration, 
All that was really proposed, when 
tho tlooo» Conferee» broke down, 
was that tbs Unite) Huttes ae e mere 
or lew disinterested party, sttouM join 
the other Powers in ee lequlry eefl- 
cernlng His ffneneisl aspect* ef the 
Russian question; end Prunes, whose 
policy toward Moscow Is rery close te 
that of Weshlegton, mods e special 
appeal ter Amor!own perftelpetiie*, 

Only ee loqelry, or "Medy," by 
aspen* wes orftflnslly proposed hy the 
Russian detoes In# themselves, It wss 
fastened upon as doeftshl# hy the 
setlre body ef the Centers*», Hew 
the linked «lotos HeverwetoWt eeall 

Yet seme refuse to participa'* lu tt, has it he 
time base clear; tt win be a harmless, 
yet maefal, undertaking If tt eheuld 
amount to nethlag, America will hors 
veunrad notai as and taerflded noth

COUPE’S LACE LEATHERINM me fee It r

SsMLàr19
"I knnw h i hui I hevag't §et • 

pshh»," replied Hie wwlwsese tteveh 
1er,
. ,Ths „id ferrymen piMSiy rammed 
hie pipe,

"Miller," he Seehtiwl, If yeu tie'l 
set » nanny you wim't he mine Ae 
Shill m the ui Her «Me M we 
river than you ers im IhM,11

THE LAUGH UNE 8

dull Oeuldn'i
He Re mine, and vuu will make me 

the Intpeieat mi* In Ihe world,
Win- I'm very awry, I aei't, Te*

me, I whit in hi hinny myself,

Anti-Welti,
A selteUer effered le mah* the pay 

inset of * debt easy for a girl, and 
ealdi "I don't warn in u«ee* yeu,"

The hllri »« "Aid I'U see (hat 
doit I'

ALSO at

f
1

CANADIAN RAW-HIDE AND TANNED 
LACE LEATHER

d. k. McLaren, uauu
Mil* 1in*-N Earmiln MraA H dihSi N, S—I*», W

>
real ef the world, If tbla fact algnUlaa 
any revuroil of the «Isle Depart
ment's (Irai refusal to be represented 
nt The Hague, tt fa wholly to the 
credit of the President and hie chief 
adviser on (opolffn affair,.

The worineae of Reoretary Hu*hee 
eohoarnlmr the Oenoe propeaol turn ef 
rourae he underatood, Publie opinion 
In America Is much lose prepared for 
duelings ef any sort with the Moscow 
llovOrnmuM than la Drltlsh or West, 
ero Du rupee n opinion, whleh la due 
to the fact that there la out the «eu 
oral euonomle wreokege In Amsrlna 
that there is abroad,
Hughe» also must safeguard his 
Maltese policy whluli Is deeply eee. 
corned with the proienlen of Ihe pr|. 
vslo property of forelffnere south of 
tho Rio dreads,

sul«e
«r my

Cuticura TkleumK§tt nris Fragrant end 
Very Healthful

HI* Sleek
Asked If he hod a good rrtoutt, * gen 

oral dealer, ippsunug at How, saidl 
"Tea, » wife, il* ahlldrsn, * methir- 
In law, * «raedmiHlia!, a uni, sad foui 
kHto**," ___

It May It Trui,

Hexagon Slab Shingles
HI

Red end Grew Sets
SEND FOR PHeRIPTlVfe CIRCULAR

HALEY BROS., LTD., St. Jobi,N.B.

GThere is 
Strength in 
EveryTablet

Sir Oeera. F.sl.r,
(Isinden Tree Prera.)

These who knew Sir tieerge Peeler 
best had no fears that be would ever 
"rust In ones" In the Kenote, Mir 
«surge I» al the ago when the major 
lly of men »ro off the Hold, but he I» 
today perhaps Ihe mem active fores In 
Canada In advancing the work of the 
League at Nation., In the ergnninallffn 
of whleh he had a part aa a repre.esb 
a live of Canada,

air Ueergs is earning te icedes en 
Friday ef Ihla week to address Ihe 
Klwanla Hull at none end a public 
mealing at night In Ihe Collegiale In 
slliuto auditorium He should have A 
capacity indien» to hear him on both 
oocasbiue Tte future wane ef tile 
world depends Id no small degree upon 
the si eee*. tost attends the great *« 
périmant now being tried out la tbs 
tesgno of Nsiless, No one Is I'nnad*
Is bettor equipped to speak ef Ils work 
time Sir fleorge rector, end «me could 
have bee» chceen by the f’susdlku 
League who would present the ease 
more eloeuefltly.

Mir «eorge Is ou# ef the vstofUII» of 
Pertleuis story life 

ed #s s mloletor of tte ereww under 
Sir John Macdonald; be fought 
Isutly ihrougb the long days of fios 
«srvstlye Oppwltle* between Ited end 
toll, sod be served with duiiostlos , 
as a mlnl.tor I* tte Rotdee ami Melgtt 

long sud busy 
beck upon, but 

tbs task to wbtob te I» setting blmuntf 
fodgy, tbs adyaecsmeei of 
pssce, Is s* ImporWM as any iff 61# 
esrser, teeitoo sbioild give «(vtieerg* 
e tesrty wsb-ome sod s large sod r#|b 
reeeptotlv* sudistes OH Pfldsy eight,

•'Let me sm, Mr., Mighty ha. has* 
divorced feur lime» lies ehe pot r

"Daly three, le far as 1 keewi te# 
the*, l haven'l seen ihe evoalug 
papart,"

Hir Fault,
Ashed * woman » rlisrsidie In ihe 

Bow Uouuiy tieurt, «nsiher wemsii 
hr(4i

"Well to toll ymi ihe truth, «he led't 
liked la tte itfeft she pay# her reel 
regularly,"

Maratan

IW

t
taHu I, on the ether heed, Ihe Polled 

Rules Government le not asked to 
reioguiee the Rovlet Ocveremenl, 
while refusing to recegnlee the Me»- 
lean (tovernmew, it Is net asked to 
lose teelno and Trotaky half a billies 
dull»re, U Is net asked to repudiate

2SM&tffiffi
am mmm fw l TW UiIm Fooodry ud MmUm Wprki, Lid.

lagtiwra mmI MmM«1«Ri 
Ifbh br4 BumCmHh1*.

Wertit Jehft,

i » imr«
An (fflttiv. Site, 

Rtibiifbanlto Rile s my hens read lb# 
sign oh my bask fsnse ihsy have bee* 
dooklhk round my "elite wlndew, 
«aally I opta ii forttem end have 
been gelling let* of egew ever #fw* 

Urbaelte' l ll Ml# Whw «eg tte
’^Slterteniie "ter Iff «oat aow I*

mm

>1('Phene Wert SW, 
Q. H, WARINti,«I

X-liwhether "the meet or of tho Rntl.h 
Km pire" wee "magician or charlatan, 
ferula# dictator or benevolent autocrat, 
camouflaged Tory or Impenitent 
Bad loti." Whatever te Is or has 
been, the fact remote» that be has 
dominated tte affaire of tte foremost 
Fewer of tte world for more than 
seven inn, and today tes no sen- 
splooms rival for leadership le a 
country that do» not lack men of 
ability and force.

It Is amusing to recaU tte asseoit» 
and Intrigue» end upheavals whleh 
this man h» survived, not only in 
the March Ins ordeal of tte war, but to 
the more treacherous episode* of tte 
reconstruction period, I'titles say te 
to no more than * »«Pt*e and not too 
scrupulous politicise, 
sounder qealtowloe» muet have hose 
needed to carry him solely through

Sflf :Strail yoa VtiUtt WATCH 
NUN CLIANINi

U«»!»«« «baegs,
A weetegio" i,,"king tfkvsiler vewh- 

od tte riverside and appro eehed tbs 
old teatoisii who operated the toffy 
ogress tte pretty straaat,

"Bad," ho whited, 'I'm hrete, sad f 
meet got serov tte tefta, will you

■■ TWf
Don’t

i wi
Mil Wj

#6tfi«5ffSI3itorarv-(Isnsdisa

Odp1 fs (#fdi I'M!rm
Upto Of*

HEART WOULD BEAT
LIKE A

TRIP HAMMER

Ihe
That i# cm «ewe why 

yeu «heeld tw k*fdtM»#l 
Ata*, iff àafièi* *ct 
«h* «ee*WN remaim 
kfw âi(«f the < 
it ftfselteiiv

Of*
oh*en < abisels. tt I. * 

Ilfs that ho sen look
V!

is t
*

world mJSminii
fleuri trouble had of tote rear* i* 

gome very /"«rotoe#, tiowsttom» » 
pels ##i«h«s m to tte roffh* of «te 
lioorL now sod «tea yew iwwt ship# 
test#, fwiphsite, throb#, or teoto wifh 

A world «ffgtery tote tte r*to# ef «*«# r#pidi«r »*d ftotowso rm fhlok 
m*»n i/wie*ge he* tees oewptofod hr tt I# goto# to hnrgt, 
offb luls of tte Helled tttoto* tihlppl** Yon tero weak gad dtoff #POtia, 
Hoard. Tte torestiwtio* wo* of spo- sfskfte wosstiow, #re esrvous, iftr-- 
fist value M Wushiogtoo bwsus# of «Mo Hte dgpf#M*i »«d tt POP «MOfHPt 
tte big dispel* It Ceagre*. «espsottog «# «-«to wputolr* or u#r dfdtegw tm 
a subsidy te tte Asserts»» morategi tm «Il m of brsett, 
msrite, sod ties probhub of dfopootog Wo know •■« w rotoodr that wifi 
of tte tievofHgWHt fhles at » grog# do so one** to aato tte tewt nmm 
less, Tte Board «od# fist m Is how strong** hhH vigor, MgHtoto Ho ten 
*# Nverggd prteo per doHdwslgftt log **o rao-o* n to » teaW «erewl te#
for freighter# of erdtoory OHpsotty, dttfpp ## wfg________
tt«w i«HH*g* s#h te httdsio «row tint uilMIMfl
mb eofpror*» it »# » fop, whb* » heart owe nenvejnu* riruntlr proww prteo, imtnmts #r# pfr#, f'ted##*, BONN, tote, wrtto* 
tgtes st from M* to f7# s tog by tteso »| hod rate'*# wn of tte tmf, sod 
yard# «te Hens', orarotoi #w* *# «dtog *#•

Thl# nogggg# prtoe m*r te teteg as srolr* or op * MA W hrarl would 
move or Urn mmmmf u hmms tteMwat itoo » wtaiter ste et ta# 
•tt tte wef.ta rsssoto, heftt W fftoo f w«# dtevteta gAd ted# ta- 
• leg, sw grtedstito date (era, 6g* tog doww'tog ## tt ira «tote WflRta 
tea'* Oovorwatete oteroHdai movtoo A frtote raggwte# f tor MMterr# 
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BANKER URGES CANCELLATION 
OF EUROPE’S $11,000,000,000 DEBTS

Rail* Continued 
Their Upward Trend 

On N. Y. Exchange

Thiw New Highs 
Established On Tha 

Montreal Exchange
The Half t ay Session Marked 

by Strength and Renewed 
Activity.

Evening Up For 
Week End Caused 

Break In Wheat
Prices Declined Sharpy in 

Closing Hour on Chicago 
Exchange.

Government, 
Municipal
—and—

Corporation

b

Mr. Delafield Shows Check on Exports by Present Status 
—Normal Exchange Predicted.

Oils and Sugars Were Also 
Conspicuous Features — 
Coalers Were Strong.

Washington. May II—Cancellation ot 
the debt» owed by European countries 
to the United Statue Government, as

'In tact, the people of France and 
other countrlna here nlreadr resorted 
to such shipment» to eo large an ex' 
tent Hint there le an Immenae propor
tion of the world'» gold already In thin 
country. These feet» seem to me to 
prove beyond possibility ol doubt that 
even the payment of interest on our 
war loans will he a great hindrance to 
our export trade, and that to require 
payments of principal will even more 
seriously aggravate the situation.0

Mr. Morrow spoke optimistically of 
the future of Europe, saying that Bn*.

\ MlCfotcago, May 80—Droning np for 
the week-end canned wheat prices here 
to break sharply during the last hour 
of trading today, the May deityery 
leading the decline, although reports 
from the Soothwedt telling of undue- 
orahle conditions tor the new crop 
rare the market a rather bullish oon 
atruoUon In the early dealings. The 
Dalth was unsettled with ealuea show- 

a net low of H to 4k cants. , 
ay «1.M14 to l.l« and July l.Wt 

to 188k: corn was np k to k and 
oats ranged from H lower to % high
er. Provisions ranged from Bee lower 
to Ifty cents advance.

OaotatloM
Wham. May lJUi; Jaly LSP%; 

September 14«k. x
^Cora, May 61k; July

Oats*M«y »Tk: Jaly «HI : Saptom- 

bar 40%.
Pork. May ««.Id.
Lard, July 11.46; September 11.76.
Riba. July IBM; September use.

New Toth, May 20 - The week 
end session of the stock market wit 
nessed a continuance of the recent 
active upward trend with rails, oils 
and sugars as the most cousplcq 
on» tenture.

Hulun of one to three points among 
the coalers, notably Delaware, Lack' 
wanna and Western. Handing and 
Brie, were supplemented by 
strength of cnnadlnn Pacino, si. Paul 
common nhd preferred. Hock island 
and New Haven, the latter rising to 
Ha best mark In two y cars to 36 14,

Coppers Fall From Grace

Coppers lost some of their recent 
prominence, and another hlirh III the 
proposed merger of the Independent 
steel companies caused UusettlemeUt 
among those Issuer. Hepublte Iron 
forfeited tile better part or the pro 
elous day's Sail! and Vamultilm ills 
played moderate henylltess, lilt Unit 
ed Htates Steel eicectled the high 
recoiil of recent years, made during 
yesterday's lorgc turnover. Most- 
cun Petroleum led the oil storks. 
Unuernl Asphalt producers mid re
nders, Standard Dll m tlalltorhla 
Sinclair ami Texas Unit Sulphur also 
limiting substniiilal cutitrlhutlous to 
the buying of those stocks.

General Motors again dominated 
the motor dlrtslon on turther extidi 
alvo operations and rubber suhsldi 
dries responded to trade reports of 
nh Increased demand for automobile 
Muesaorie,, hut sugars eased Irom 
their beet on proHt taking. Sales 
ahiounted Id 660.1)00 shores

MontrenL May 21-Satartap*. half 
day anaalon on tha loon) atook ex
change showed atrength and activity, 
with sixteen galon to nine reoeeatona. 
the former running as high w « 14 
pointa and the litter to 1 14. Three 

highs were established, 
nreilltin led the market end re

mained firm

(negating morn titan 111,000.000,000,
"to increase the prosperity of America 
and help rehabilitate Europe.'' was ad- 
rootled today at the annual meeting 
of the Chamber of Commeree of the 
United Stales by John R. Detebeld ol 
the international banking firm of Dele- 
Held, Thorne * Burleigh of New York 
City. '

Other speaker! before the approxi
mately 4,000 business men present at

j”VHCr?;nV5?.»nU ^«£ '«“ft

H, Strewn, chairman of the board of S i
directors Montgomery, Ward ft Co. ot '"n”,
Ulilrago. It was announced today that I?!}®}'! . b xw£i
President Carding would address th» blnd J £“oobventlen tomorrow nfternonn. «J, ^“e statillsed.Tiald

new

14 at the otoea 
Brewerlw name

the gaining 
at M 14. National 
aooond and closed down 1-1 at 68 and 
Canada Cement was third wKh aloe 
Ing Bale going through nt a one-point 
gain and a new high of <7.

The other new highs were In Dont- 
Steel which doted ep 14 at

FREDERICK t. KARLIN
FYedertck T Kneïn, cklêt eimtneer. 

Shawlhlrmi Writer ami Power Com- 
tiortly for un ex- 

tended trip to fihtrope. Mr. Knetln 
line Wen associated with th eBhewIb- 
Igith Water ntid Power Company 
since n»02, wl'At the nxceptlott of 
three years spent with Wallace V. 
Johneott, V. K\. Nlmtarti l,'alls. as de- 
AlRnlna etiRlnper. lie la a member 
of the tinnlhcwliig Institute of Can- 
fldit. American Institut* of Wlevtrival 
Ktiflneors. Amvrlvan SWertm chemt- 
vul Society Soviet y of Chemical In 
Htistry. and the AmeHenb Soviet) for 
loppevtlng Muteriala.

tnlon
31 1*4 bid Tucketta up 1 14 U 46. BOUGHT AND 

SOLDPaper Neglectedneedy for Abnormal Exchange.
Mr. tMlàfletd pointed out that the 

United Blutes must depend on Europe 
to take a large part of Its surplue prie 
Auction and he said If the overseas 
countries are required lu pay his Gov 
animent the loans, they will Impair 
their Inability to buy goods In this 
country, lie declared that If the debt 
were canceled, exchange rates would 
rapidly approach normal and tills bar
rier in foreign buying would be re
moved Taking Prance for an example 
he mild:

"We have lent Prance M,860,761,086, 
nt. sin 6 per rent Interest, ns a war 
loan. ' That will make «147.63»,150 In 
Interest for the Prend, Government to 
pay us every yetir and to title Will no 
doubt be added payments on account 
of the principal nt the debt. Our tor- 
dan exports to Prance In 10111, before 
the war. amounted to 8183,922,686. 
Most Of this was paid for by et porting 
goods to us to the extent of $118,688,- 
«33 and ualng the credits thus created 

. In furor of the Prench ns n heels of 
(Compiled by McDougall and S,"'v 1,1 r"ef’ » exchange will, which to pay lor the

P «fi B4 « CoWaUe fnlfly tuneful trade in the wheat vroduet bought from u*.
New fork Me# en market thla mortilng and although "lh addition there were credit* créât-

Am ce. 0Æ 'Ë Lr"'"'................. **" ,""ll"e"10 ttJLWJMiSW

Am r.Z, arm- ftlces continued to make further interest was due them from America
Am ta» rtUta* A?rî i?îz Miff decline*. After opening a fraction and also credit* created by American* 
Am SL, ! ? Ik ,k Ik higher to bttc|iahte« nt 1.80 34 to 14, ‘"’"'i1"* î,bfra î.°Intritdnîi3*înto Sa

a“ Shira- d ïï il !» M“> 139 "-4 •i™t «* rkLVîo;l«ti,riï".n,theAm Smelters. «Mb 61HX «ok 85k away under henry offerings to 1.37 3-1 ,
aS F2*lîî’1 tftS it* closing 64 cent Mfpee the low. In '« **”«••

Asphalt .. 63 63 M M •)u|P '"rture there was but alight
—g!» }ü% ‘«us •t'""'""*'th» «“•■y Sÿ H;L.m?i«Am#riM“wi?

AnÀcontlii 1 95 7ifi* at 7-8 cetit doWti ttm lhe loan*. 80 PVanee will then have to
Ail iiitif ”* 37V ftTil ji? lZ tl«ure, October also showing pay us more than twtoe as muoh as
Doth steel':;; Hk lùk is% *«k “ df°p «» M cent from yeeterdny'. «ih'iIL hH?dïï?aîll^nS
H and o .... M (»k 47k 48 closing price. There were liberal change will Hee and hinder ottf tutport
BukTlawo'I’ llJS 1I.U 11-5 offerings of May wheat In the pit and ' this condition will be more agira 
Can P^Sc'ijtik H3(* 14«K “>""«■ ub ln “• cloelhg rated hgc.an., tha the
corn Pro,! ...loi* lot* loiqg toll, and shifting of hedge». Tills pres- £ÏÏeîLl„a,eTr‘!reiltsSi
Coaden Oil 44k 44k 44k 44k ««re hud a weakening Influence ""1 raei£«i he «.A.aie
Coco Cola ...68'»» 6»k 68k 88k the wheel market and the coaree *»d can hardly 1»replaced by ft» Bale
Crucible .... 74k 74 k 73k 74 grain, showed sympathetic relations.Chino .............. fllk 31k 31 k 31k Traders were generally bearish. «««ans whft*ft» W!sh to tpoculirtn l«
Chandler .... 14', 74k 74k 74k In the cash wheql, a fair demand l^,hl a-lJ?!î°!i,llonlnî aolfTànïaîlyer
On Leitihsr., 40k 40k 40k 40 k eF-ted tor nurafcersl and 2 northern .JiïîJiï*, JtSJÎgtaÎM
Cuban Cane.. 17 J7 17 17 and on account of the deollttb In !nj£“S *S*
Erie Com ... 13k 10 131* U futures there wna very little cash ̂ xYu^bouffl. idf Pfftibe tTan*
Gen Motors .. 14k 14« 14k 14J* wheat being offered the Premium. S„"„, ,hlpm™ntV of ,Ild add sllrer to
U N Pti 77k 78k 77k 78k advancing Irom 14 to 84 cent higher th_ «igjajsxoO a year.
Inspiration «, 4tik 42k 42k 48k for the top grades. There wna hut
lntgr Paper... 018* 01k 61k 611* little Interest dereloped In the lower
Houston Oil.. 78 78 78 71 grades, the premiums being half cent
Indue Alcohol 64k 64k 641* higher to 1-8 cent lower Domestic
Kelly Spg ... 62k 62 08 millers appeared to be fair bnyers of
Kennecott ... 88 i ask 88k the cash article and the market show-
Uçk Steel .. 78k 71 78k ,d generally firmer.
M tip t0» 41,4 There was a fair

*1% j»* eats With premiums unchanged. Pin.,
2, PpTir ,*!* « barley and rye were extremely doll

is ê «Us'il Hiî lnapeetloba yeeterdny totalled 848
Northern Pan fffi îf# S5 Wl"ch 1,7 *b"*1'

SHmer “l JJÿ el“""

Pierce Ar ... 18k 18k 18'* Wheat—May l.«7 7-8 Wd; Jgly
Pun ta Sugar. 40k 46 46 U5 3-1: October l.M 78.
Paotflc OlT .. «4k 04 64 Obts—May 64 «8 bid; July 68 88
Pure Oil .... 88k 38k 83k asked October 48 Ml
Pere Marq ... «8 88 88k Parley-May 68 bid; July 68 14bid;
Reading . .. 81k 8M4 81% October 66 68.
A 1 and S Ilk 71 7*5
1« Wares ft% 
m Paul ...„ sek

Natlena' Interests Alike.

Declaring that It la becoming dally 
more obvious that Ihe nntlnns have 
common Interests »ml common fob 
tunes, Heftert Hoover, Secretary ot 
Commerce, last erenlng, told the 
Chamber of Commerce that eolation 
of European aroaomte problcma.. as 
wall ns those of America, are vital 
for eaUbtUHthg Induatrtni 
throughout

■The great debate at Oenoa,"he sn|d,
"has serverl to confirm again the need 
for oertnln major slops for the attain., 
ment of European stability.

These steps ho enumerated ns fol
lows:

First, such political relations be
tween the states In Europe themselves rcosntilleil by McDougall and Cownna 
aa will produce on atmosphere of peace 1 B «, prince Win flt ) 
nod dbat/aythu .tmo.ph.rn of emr. . « Pr%'ew L,£'m., «0.

Second, the feuuctlotrof armament. 0 i«|-j. j rt|Q*«
not only to te**en ilnvemment expend ....... .-,giu 5311 a^ai
Hure, but to Rive vonildnuce of pwoce. ... ' ' * jju 22% 22% 22%Third, the inter governmental debt*. piî 4 ‘ B7 *7 67 67^
Int'ludln* German reparation*, to be . 32 M At% 81%
flxvil upon *uch a definite biMila of pat- ' 49*1 49% 49u 4/9%
ment ot Ihterent and principal il wttl n _ . tlO't 110% 110% 110%
«rente reasonable vonddence that pay- «to .^.tJO% 1JJ% 1JJ% m%

nivntH will M met re-,, m s r«nm «2% 22% 2t% 21%
C.b » • SJj Jl %» “»

r.n
currency and short time bill*. - ^ 57 57 57

Fifth; llltltnate establishment of the 7, 7Cgold eUbdard with the ne.letabce of ”fjd*e" Tj* !9Vt 12 12

SSï^iï.0^^' “"S 5? iiu ^ ,1H
l.hod goti cob lent to many old boita g^b( 9’H 91

lnlr”gard to government loahe, he jjjj N *7%
a.ld that It li "the moat unlikely ccon- Laorantiae ..so no win

ass&rsir &«ï44Mr. gS4:rg*

SsrsriMqa.tTgff-i.ja n* n* „
stance that they shobld he devoted to ghaiinSM'ülW 166 10d" till

,M.on, Writ ~3 ■■ ^ *H « «H

Me S? "^«VrtliroVi»—0» ;^ E ^ory Loan -

« g Bfor American capital that hleaeea both »»7 Victory Loan 1" «- 
the Ixirrower and the lender.

The papers were again oeglooted 
with Price tlroe. leading the group up 
1-8. Abttkbl was off 14; Brampton 
wna unchanged ; Lattrentidi wan tip 
1-8 and Spanish preferred cloned SB- EASTERN SECURITIES I v 

COMPANY, LIMITED V I i
changed.

Quebec Railway closed off 84, dis
playing the first weakness In aomt 
time. Both ntnamahlip Issues were 
weaker, the common being off a point 
iiml the preferred down 1 14 points.

Bonds were only fairly eothre with 
no features of slgnthounoe. Total 
tales listed 18,0071 bonde «88.700.

LONDON OILS
London. May lo—Closing Cakmttu 

linseed £81 lia, «dt linseed oil 44s, 
6d; sperm oil £3i,.piriuri:.™'.Am'r'e“ “■

Jtoeln, Amerioan ibelned 13a, Id. 
Type O 14a.

Tallow, AaeUaTlan ««a,

stability
tile world. JAMtS MkMURRAY, PmldMt

•t. John, N. 1. Halifax, N. ft.Further Decline 
In Wheat Prices 

At Winnipeg Montreal Sales
After Strong Opening, May 

July attJ October Wheat 
Went Down.N. Y. Quotations f f ^ H* fhxt two companies In the field In the Province 

I .<* «jnehw to dewelop the Water Powers In a 
hkwsqr ham now avatlWble for Immediate delivery

579,000 UP.

th% safest, meet remunenklre forms of Investment.

foi"11 ***** Pow S®»» * betiw than much fine
t

EaW Kootanay Power Co. 7 p. c. Bonds at 
$97 JO uid eeerued interest.

Manltoèk PomrCa 7 p. c. Bonds at $100.00 
and eoemed interest

Launmtkn Power Co. 6 p. u Bond* at $95.00 
aad accrued interest

«1 91 91
90k •«

)92«8 M

68k M M
43k 44

29"3 ?!
87 «8$ St

k 74k

71k

the war. 
as gone.

"All J. M. Robinson à Son*, Ltd. '
SL John

5J62
80 86 80
41 40k 40k... 41

)
Moncton •Fredericton

Railroad Bondi 
Prominent On 
Ntw York Trade

Market Strong as • Whole 
Though Lacking in Special 
Feature*.

I

Newfoundland’s 
Fish Export* Fell 

Off Fifty Far Cut
May Now Attempt to Negoti

ate Reciprocal Treaty With 

Brexti.

Raw Sugar Market
Reports No Sales

demand for cash I

5 Raw Sugar Futures Steady on 
Covering for Over Week
End.

New York, Mag «0—The «nr sugar 
market was steady and nnchanged 
with no sales reported. Spot Cabas 
ware quoted at 1 16-91 cents cost and 
height, equal te 4.07 for centrifugal 
with June shipment offered at 8k 
bants post sad freight, equal te 4.1L

The raw sugar futures market was 
steadier on cotwing tor over the week 
end hot the volume ot bnalaew wna 
light Closing prices were 1 to 1 potatoz£S3tSiSr,,aut

There were no (Manges la refined 
sugar hot there was » better Inquiry 
reported. Fine granulated 68» to 1.60. 
Refined futé ran nominal, (-losing Jaly 
«.Mi September «.101 Decembri «00.

New Tort, May «0—Rolfreed 
moved forward today on the atrength 
of UIBse leases to the stock Hit, and 
the bond market, as n whole, wna 
firm to strang, though lacking in 
special features.

Cheap money stimulated renewed 
buying of liberty loanee. The Inter 
national group was unchanged (aide 

further firmness ta Mexican I s

fft John’s, Nfld., May 10 -A deoffnn c >of 60 per cent In the exports ot New- 
foundln 
etna pari 
caused 
this tra 
se'4 "ft to Bi 
the business h 
tlnuous. Bat 
thing from Brs

' fish to Brawl ta 1991, M
with pre-war yearn, hobwAm&naCneh Prist*

Wheat, Ne. 1 herd 148 14 Ne. 1 
northern 1,42 78; No. 8 northern 
188 6-8 : No. 8 northern 188 7-1; No. 
4. 1.11 78; No. 6, 1.09 88; No. I, 
88 878; feed 82 28; track 1.40 98.

Oats, No. 2 e w. 64 '18; No. I C.W. 
61 88; extra No. I feed 61 68| No. 1 
feed 41 14: No. 8 feed 48 14) reject
ed 44 78; track 68 78.

Barley. No. 8 cw. «9; No. 4 e.w. 
«6 84: rejejeted 91 .4; feed eg 14, 
track Ol.

00% 87
20% 18k yean ago, and

practically cos-
id land bargayj.« »tk 91 «1 8 from14k 24 buys no

now suggested Hint Newfound- 
mild try to negotiate a rompre
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ÈM It In t-s, Colorado and Bonthern 4‘e aad 
Armour 4 l-t’e. Total «law par 
raise «7888,001.
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Of Criminal Trials 
in Maxican Courts

Ends in Acquittal ot Women 
Charged With Mttrdtir of 
Mexican Diplomat.

Toronto Board Of
Trade Quotation! /

tor» fi 
ertnnnMontreal Produce Toronto, May 80 gnttodeW. grata 

quotatlone, today were 11 follows:
Manitoba wheat No. 1 Northern 

149 3-8; Wo. I Matritrn* 146 «4; No. 
9, .Northern 18» 14; No. 4, wheat not 
qaotod.

4Vr » -Onto,
*7 18 to «8 
in Weetern, No. 1

«taring whew patotas,

MhxbagIN fha. «8.00

AH' J.Canadian PHO*Z EDWARD ISLE. 
STRONG ON FOXES

rm&jFt

»

«9 1 » 4P 04
rfJg^4tyi’Ng.1(%ü;

MuiSiït «VMexico aty, May llr-Oao ed tat 
•enaatlonal criminal trials to th* 

history of Me»lee's gonria has gadod 
with the aeqattlgl at Magdalen*
(to. charged with the ntofdor of «Bring 
rant tm,

'1

No. I *Wt nanti-
ML Me 4 cwt. wmtitaU.
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EASTERN SECURITIES , 
COMPANY, LIMITED \ i

JAMES MecMURRAY, PrctMcai

•t. John, N. 1. Halifax, N. I.

In the field In the Province 
the Water Powers in a 

Ible for Immediate delivery

H.P.
«te «mil for others, they 

Power securitise u one at 
tonus of InreatmenL

Is better then much fine
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usd interest.
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WOODSTOCK FRENCHfRESS 
DELIGHTS OVER 
GENOA’S DEATH

■

Classified Advertisements«f ’■ Geoffrey Oampbellton. N. B-, Key It—Mr. L. 
Webb, of Fredsrtoton, spent the 

weekend In town, the guest of Mr. tod 
Mrs. I. W. Steereus.

. V 8.. 1 the guest of 
I. George H.hie perents. Hr.

Clarks.
Mrs. Alley, wile of Her. L. J. Al

ley. le reoorerlas nicely from a recent 
enisle*! operation.

vEfilffi SSsr ÎSÏÂ gas sped Tuesday of this weak la warn.
Mr. Llewelyn Gray, of Toronto. Ont 

reratty. has retarned home for the1 Say France Can’t Be Led Into 
Panic Over Threat of Bol
shevik Invasion.

IMl* Mildred H. Baird, B.N., form-Ready for 
Business!

summer months.
Her. J*. F. sad Mrs. MoCtardy, of 

New Carlisle, anaounoe Ota engage- 
meat of their daughter, Helen Alex
andra, to Harold S. Conrad, the mar
riage to uke place June let

Mias Jessie Moore spent the week
end with friends hi Moncton.

Rev. McN. Matthews and little son, 
Donald, of Mlllerton, were visitors in 
town last week.

Mr. end Mrs. Hugh Johnson hive re
turned to their home in Block Capes, 
after spending * few weeks In town.

Mr. Rlohard Corbett, of Newcastle 
spent the week-end In town, the gneet 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Analow.

Mrs. P. A. McDonald lu returned 
from a trip to Montreal.

Mr. M. Gaedenburg, of McGill Vul
ve ratty, Montreal, la home for the sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mcgtonatd tore 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Bermuda.

Mr. P. H. Buyold left on Tneadsy tor 
Bentos to attend the funeral of his 
brother, the late Augusta Buyold.

Rev. Mother Audet, of the Hotel 
Dieu, left Monday for Halifax, to at
tend the hospital ooaventkm there.

Mr. Prank Blair, of Montreal, spent 
the week-end In town.

Misa Gladys Myers very pleasantly 
entertained the Newonrtle and Cam re
bellion basketball team i at her borne 
on Saturday evening.

Mise Basel Mowat has returned from 
a visit to Montreal.

Miss Gertrude Thompson has re
turned from a pleasant via It to Sydney, 
N. 8.

A very pretty wedding was solemn- 
l*d at the Church of "Our lady of the 
Snows’* at « o’clock on Wednesday 
morning, when Rev. Pr. Molaneost 
united In marriage Clara Yvonne, third 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. ImhoMt, 
to Brneet Renault, son of Captain and 
Mrs. iF. Renault. The bride wore e 
navy blue suit and large black hat with 
glyoertned ostrich trimming and mink 
choker. The bride end groom left on 
the evening limited for Upper Cana
dian cities, where they will spend their 
honeymoon, and on their return will 
reside In Oampbellton.

Mr. Brennan, of St. Jobs, waa In 
town last week.

Mrs. Pcrley Dunn, of Bathurst, «pent 
the week-end In town, the guest of bar 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. Boudreau

Miss Greta Metsler left on Wednes
day for a trip to SackvUle and Mono- 
ton While In Backvllle she will re
tend the closing exercises at ML Alb- 
son Ladles’ College.

Miss Mary Murphy was tendered n 
very pleasant surprise petty at her 
home on Prlday evening. Although 
taken by surprise, Mise Murphy proved 
to be a very pleasing hostess. Among 
those present were: Misses Margaret 
McDavid, Mary Gorham. There* to 
Blanc, Evelyn Duguay, Irene torcwne. 
Thelma Mann, Etta Firth, Geraldine 
Sears, Muriel Duncan, O. Sufbvan, O. 
Cairns, Evelyn Conley, Ttodora 
Connely, Marion Ptercon, Mesura. 
Bruce McDonald, Prank Murphy, BlUy 
Miller, George Yonion, Eerie Wilkins, 
Gordon McLaughlan, Howard Ander
son, Billy Duncan, Andrew Morphy, 
MacAllonech and Venner Stoevens,

A number at friends at Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Vernon Ramsay tendered them a 
pleasant surprise on Priday evening 
at their new residence on tousduwue 
avenue, It being their eighth anniver
sary. A very enjoyable evening was 
spent by those present

The tody Carson Lodge held in en
joyable dance In the OddfeDowi" Hall 
on Wednesday evening.

Rev. W. Camp has returned from a 
trip to Toronto.

Mis. A. MoG McDonald left on Wed
nesday for a rixtt to New York.

The bachelor girls held a denes In 
the 'Rose Room’’ on Thursday aven
ir*. About fifty couples were prase* 
and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent by those present

eriy of Woodstock, whs has been on
I duty in New York city tor a year, 

toe accepted a position at Sea View 
Hospital, Staten island, New York, 
for the summer.

Mrs. a. W. Stow at Grafton, left 
but week tor Lawrence, Maas , to at-

WANTEDCOOKS AND MAIDS
I Paris, May 17—Concerning Genoa, 

every paper, with one exception, voices 
the same thought» as the government 
al organ, Le Tempe, which says:

"Lloyd George now understands that 
the Conference must end. We trust he 
will persevere In this idea and that no 
catastrophe of hie mind will retard an 
end that has already been too greatly 
delayed. He oontlnaes to be terrified 
by the spectre of a Bolshevist invasion 
and European revolution, bat France 
now will never permit he 
led by a policy of panic.”

The single French paper which ap
parently remembers the French policy 
of panic and fear that insisted upon 
the present treaty of Versailles is, 
strangely enough, L'Oeuvra I say 
“strangely enough" because this paper 
has been notoriously anti-American 
and anti-British tpr the last three 
years and has only permitted itself to 
see that new light since the Genoa 
conference began. Be that as it may, 
its editor, Gustave Tery, presents the 
following biting, Ironical comment:

‘Finally we have caused its failure. 
Now my good press comrades should 
be content. Without doubt the cpnfer- 
ence aim was too ambitious. It was, 
merely for the reconstruction of Eu
rope. Perhaps this aim was beyond 
possibility. Undei*tediy the confer
ence was badly conducted, but never 
thelees we cannot understand why re
spectable Frenchmen rejoice in having 
stranded every effort for European res
toration.

"Our scalp dance over the moribund 
conference is odious and Indecent, But 
whether Poincare Wishes it or not the 
work Lloyd George tried to etart ut 
Genoa must go on- Leaving out Hue 
•la, thirty-three nations at Genoa have 
realised they have common interests 
and that they have need for more di
rect methods than those of ancient di
plomacy. Therefore, the day la not 
distant when the conference will re 
cover—at Genoa or Geneva or else
where It will constitute itself perma
nently as the parliament of the United 
States of Europe-

Much of the remaining press com
ment of a facetlone order is based on 
the recollection that the chief point of 
Interest In Genoa Is Its famous ceme
tery, the Campo Santo. For example, 
August Gauvaln In the Journal des 

"Celebrated for Its

£
WANTED—Second class teacher for 

School District No. 13, Pariah of Sack- 
vllle. Apply to Fred G Cook. Beefy. 
OookvlUe, N. B.

WANTED—General mala, 
suces required. Mm. F. M. Keator, 
UT Germain street

Saferft tend the graduation of her daughter, 
Min Don M. Stow, who bee recent
ly finished her course at «he Law
rence General Hospital end has ac
cepted a position In that Institution.

The members of the Golf Club will 
hold a picnic tea on the fifth May, at 
the club home.

Rev. Scoril Neales, Dean of Fred- 
eridton, was In town Tnndny, attend
ing the funeral of the late Charles 
Garden, while In town she waa thf 
garni of Mr. sad Mrs. G. H. Clarke.

Dr. M. T. Mdtoae toe purchased 
n lot on Ohapel attest, end will ereot 
n bones there.

Mr. end Mrs. John Donovan, Percy 
Mlnne and WUIIe Nason motored to 
Fredericton on Saturday and spent 
Sunday at Mr. Donovan's old home.

Rev. F, M. Lochary returned on

Kg WANTED—Good Protestant fostea 
homes for children, eight boys from 
a year and a half old to 12 years old 
and three girls from five months’ old 
to eight years old. Apply by letter 
to Rev. George Scott, 4 Queen rtreat, 
St. John, N. B.

MALE HELP WANTED)';

& «3
*

After Breakfast LATH SAWYER MAN capable tak
ing charge machine and millwright- 
tog. References.
Greenwich HID, Kings County.

reelt to be

2nd Morning at WINNIPEG 10.15 am. 
3rd morning CALGARY 10.15 am. 

4th morning VANCOUVER 10.00 am.

Eferytliing Canadian Pacific Standard—None Better!

FOR SALE
TO LET

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Bay 
Standard FERTILIZERS. Speoat Per-FLAT TO LET, 05 King SL bUL 

Apply 13 Dock SL tills* tor lawns. Get ear firm* SL
John Fertilise- Co, Chester street, SL 
John. N. a 'Phone M. 4m.Saturday after ■ pending the great*

part of the week at St. Joseph’» Col
lege, 8t Joseph*,, N. B.

Mn. J, P. Alley of Jonwport, Me., 
Is the gneet of Rev. L. J. Alley end 
Mrs. Alley, Albert street.

Mn. John Graham and Mrs. L. B. 
Dary of New Brittain, Conn., are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Augh-

MIss Kate Johnson of Woodstock, 
received her diploma and graduated 
tram Victoria Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mr». Donald R. Manser 
of Channel, Newfoundland, are the 
gants of Mrs. Manser's parente, Mr. 
and Mn. O. W. Sllpp, Union street.

Mr. and Mr». Maurice Craig left 
on Monday afternoon tor Houston, 
Texas, to be away » month or longer. 
Mr. Craig going aa a delegate to the 
convention of the Brotherhood of 
Looomotlve Firemen and Engineers, 
which Is being held In that city.

Miss Lucy Leighton of Victoria N. 
B., le the gneet of Mr. end Mrs. 
Donald Munro.

Miss Maude PhUUpps has returned 
from a visit to New York and la the 
guest of Mr. and Mn. Robert Strain.

Mias Sadie Heines, R.N., who 
spent the winter with her sisters In 
Portland, Me., has returned home to 
take np the duties of her profession.

Mrs. N. Franchotte of Edmunston, 
was the guest Inst week of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Carr.

Mrs, Stewart Carr of Wlnthrop, 
Mass., Is the guest at Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Harry Smith.

The death of Charles Garden, C.B., 
took place at the residence of his bro
ther-in-law. Col. F. H. J. Dlbblee on 
Sunday morning. He had been In 
poor health for the past two yean, 
ami his passing was not unexpected. 
Deceased was the fifth son of the late 
Mr. end Mrs. H. M. 0. Garden, and 
was born In Woodstock. Deceased ma

SACRIFICE SALE—In pleas
ant seashore village, near An
napolis Valley; good 7 room 
house; good barn; 4 acres 
cropland; suitable for retired 
couple; $1,700; terms.
Fred Coot. Middleton, N. &.

FOR SALE—Property- at GoadofeiFirst Train MAY 21st. Point soluble ton summer camp or
All the year round house. J. F. H. 
Teed, 120 Prince William StreetTot Reservations, apply to

N. R. DeaBRISAY, District Passenger Agent 
St John, N. A FOR SALE—Building lot, freehold.

dimmer Street. J. F. H. Tied. SS
Sommer Street.

t Eastern Steamship lin—, Inc. 
International Line MARINE NEWS DINING CAR SERVI— FOB

F. E. ISLAND PASSENGERS AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart, 
Manufacturer, 145 St. Jams,. Mom-Resumption of Freight and Pauan- 

ger Service between St. John and 
Boston, commencing May 84.

Faro |10 State reeme 15 up.
Steamship Governor Ding ley will 

leave SL John every Wednesday at 
5 a m., and every Saturday at 8 p.m. 
(Atlantic time).

Tto Wednesday tripe are via East- 
port and Lubec, due Boston It am. 
Thunders. '•

The Saturday tripe ere to Boston 
direct, due Sunday, at 8 p.m.

Direct connection nt Boston with 
Metropolitan Line steamers lor New 
York trie Cape Cod Canal.

For rat* and additional Informa
tion, apply to.

real.MOON’S PHASES
Last Quarter............................. May It tor Prince Edward Island

leaving Moncton on No. 4 train nt 
430 p.m., will to served dinner on 
the Dining Car, commencing nt 6.00 
p.m., this allowing 60 ml no ten for 
those who wish to enjoy the early 
meal.

This arrangement win he In effect 
until the fall summer change of time 
when n Parlor Cato Car will operate 
between SL John and Tormentine.

New Moon. .. ........May 30
DANCING

High High Low LOW 
Water Water Water Water

a. m. p. ra. a. m. p. m. 
... 6.40 9.01 2.317 1.44
... 9.26 9,46 8.16 3.30
...10.08 10.27 3.66 4.13
...10,49 11.08 4.89 4M
...11.29 11.48 6.19 6.36
...12.00 12.08 6.00 6J7
...18.87 li.48 -.«.42 8.5»

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60a
Mon. .. 
Tues. . 
Wed. .. 
Thurs. .

Bearle. ‘Phone M. 4282.

ENGRAVERSFit
sat. ., 
Sun. .,

TRANS—N*DA UNITED F. G. WESLEY A CO. arttou a* 
Engraven, gg Wat* etutt Tala, 
Pina. M. MLFORT OF ST. JOHN, N. S.

Monday, May 18, 1955. 
Sailed Saturday

Stmr Capalln, M07, Brans, London, 
via Hull and H*th.

Stmr Olenoora, lOfil, Henebary, 
Montreal.

Effective May 21st from Montreal 
Toronto and Vancouver, the Trans-A. 0. CURRIE, Agent, 

SL John, N, B. Campo Santo, situated on a hill glle- 
tenlng with marble eta turn, Genoa now 
proceed! to enshroud there Its famoui 
conference given to the world by Lloyd 
George with the insistance of Scltan- 
,er. The weeping family now ear. 
round the bier.”

U la perhapi u well to remark that 
the Peri, press also gives due notice 
to the fact that J. P. Morgan la en 
route to Europe to confer with tto 
Reparations Committee and even go* 
so tar u to admit much may come of 
inch a conference touching upon 
French action after May si, apropos at 
going tt alone Into Germany.

OITY OF ST. JOHN.ra eitibtlabed by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company.

This iplendld train, carrying stand
ard sleeping car equipment only and

SEALED TENDERS will he received 
by H. B. WARUROPBR, B6ti_ COM. 
MON CLERK, on forms furnished by 
the City endorsed -Tend* tor Trench 
for Mecklenburg StreeL” “Tender to« 
Trench Wentworth Street," etc. etc 
separate tender, for each street, until 

MONDAY, THE TWENTY-NINTH 
OF MAY I MOT. 

at 163» of the clock a. In
for excavating and backfilling trench* 
tor the laying of water mxlna to tto 
following streets:

Mecklenburg, Wentworth, Queen, 
Sydney, Carmarthen, King tb-ough 
King Square, King Street Beat. Water, 
Vulcan, Spring, Wall and Burpee Av» 
nue. according to pUyu and speckle* 
tiens to be

CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN 
SERVICE

Cleared Saturday
Coastwise—stmr Wiring, 80, Gold

ing, Meteghan. «ch Nellie, 59, Llewel
lyn. Parrehoro, stmr Prime Arthur, 
93, Croeby, Dlgby.

making the tosteet time between 
terminal, of any transcontinental InDAYUOHT TIME 

At 1101 am. Sunday. May 2let, all 
city clocks will to advanced one hour 
to conform with Daylight Time.

This mean» that new daylight sav
ing time will to one hour finer than 
Atlantic Standard and two hours 
taster than Eastern standard Time; 
Canadian Pacific trains are all oper
ated and* the latter.

Effective May *2nd practically full 
Suburban Servi* will be reestablish- 
ed, times of train, adjusted to meet 
requirements account of daylight * 
follow, i

America, leaves Montreal, Windsor 
■tract elation at 6.00 pan., and Tor
onto, Union italien, nt 9.00 pan..
Butant Standard Time, dally, 
tog 81 boon between Toronto tad 
Vancouver, and 93 hour, between 
Montreal and Vnncoove, also reach
ing Winnipeg in 41, Ruins to 61 and

) Shipping Brief»
The Chandlers 1, due here from Bar- 

muds this morning, with paewngere, 
malle and general cargo.

The Rapides sailed from Philadel
phia Saturday morning for fft. John 
to lend for Glasgow.

The Ely,1a arrived at Montreal from 
Olaagow, Friday afternoon. 

Mam-heater civilian

possessed of a pleasing personality
and wu held In high regard by a tame 
circle of friends. He is survived by 
hie widow, who was formerly Miss 
Allés Connell and one sister, Mn. 
R. W. Uelloob at this town. The 
funeral wee held on Tuesday after
noon. Then was a short servi* at 
the house by the rector, Rev. A. H. 
Rigby, after which the remains wefe 
taken to St. Lake’s Church, where 
the usual servie* (or the dead were 
read by Rev. Doan Neales of Frederic
ton. The pall-bearers were David W. 
Jackson, 0. L. S. Raymond, Donald 
Munro, j. C. Hartley, J. N. W. Wine- 
low, W. D. N. Smith.

W. 8. Fisher of St. John; Moew 
Pnrp*. Houllon; H. M. O. Garden, 
Montreal, attended the funeral on 
Ttteaday of the late Chari* Garden.

Mr*. O. E. Sunder le visiting Fred
ericton friends this week.

Mrs. A. K. Stetson of Hootton, was 
the guest of Mr. end Mrs. George W. 
Gibson tills week.

Mr. H. Meekle O. Garden of Mon
treal. was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. 0*r tills week.

Ml* 'Agnes Dent, who ban been 
spending n few weeks in town, will 
Innra tor tor home to New York mart 
week; she will bo accompanied by be 
elate.

Calgary to 66 hoar*
The schedules ere so arranged that 

train puses through nil Important 
points (commercial * tourist) at 
most convenient hours for entraining 
or detraining, and daring the portion

SUSSEX
to the office of theTim Is due to 

sell from Manchester for St. John on 
May 27. She will be followed by the 
Manchester Exchange on June 10,

The Orthle arrived at Montreal, rri- 
day from Antwerp.

The Malita arrived nt Montreal Fri
day from Antwerp,

The Montrose sailed from Montreal 
for Liverpool Friday.

Manchester Producer railed

Sussex, May 19—Mn. Gordon B. 
McKay la spendlns * month to Fred
ericton, with her moth*, Mn. We» 
ley VenWatt. , ■ „

Mrs. J. Frank Roach and MUs Mar
jorie Roach, were visitors to St- John 
, m ■ wwk.

Mn. H. B. Gould sad Ml* Helen 
Dobson are visiting relatives to Sack
vUle lor a week.

Mr. Oehrge Gould 1» to MIBtown, 
N. B., superintending tto laying ont 
of the new school grounds to that
*°Mra. Franc* -Murphy of Bukntooo, 
spent n few days here tbtt week ne
tting her slat*. Mb* Jolla -Ryan.

Mm. J. Warren Went, Halifax, N. 
8., and Ml* Annie Dodge, Moncton, 
were guests of tbetr Mater, Mn. O. 
W. Sherwood, e lew day* this week.

Commissioner of Water A Sewerage 
or to the office of the city Engine*.

The City do* not bind Meet! to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

No off* wfD be considered unless 
on the forms to be supplied by tbs 
City and to be bed to the office at 
the City Engineer.

Cash * a certified check for five pet 
centum of tto amount of the tend*

Arrival»
Suburbans from Welaford 6.46 am.,

8.60 am. and 7.00 p.m„ dally except 
Sunday, and on Wednesdays and 
Saturday» until July 1st, 3.36 p.m.

Fredericton train No. 166 leave 
Fredericton 4.10 aa. arrive SL John
6.60 am.

of the trip through the Canadian
Rockies, open observation cam from 
Field to Revelstoke are special fea
ture. There 1, no extra charge made
tor this feature by Canadian Pacific

Although this Is the only deluxe 
train run In Canada In which sleep
ing car passengers only are carried.

Departure»
rot Welaford, 7.16 am, 8.16 pjn. 

and 5.80 p.m, dally except Sunday.
Fredericton Train No. 106 leavw 

name time as at prsunt 4.10 p.m.
On Wednesdays and Saturdays un

til July IsL noon Suburban at 1130

there la no special fare required to 
travel on same.

Wfth tto resumption of tto taD 
transcontinental service, the

The accompany each bid. This wUfrom Montreal for Manchester Fri be returned 
the Oty

to nil rejected btddsra 
will hold the deposit as 

company log tiro successful hid until
day. butThe Kednna arrived nt Alena Bay 
from St. John on Thursday.

The Aimera, formerly the Caballero, 
•ailed Irani Methtie on May II tor this
port.

The 8. S. Saturai» railed from Mon
treal at slx-thlrty on Friday moraine 
for Olnigow, with 107 whin and 160

Canadian Pacific win have nt 8.00 the . satisfactory completion of the*jn. every day, thirty-atx transconti
nental trains moving on Its rails nt 
varie* points between Montreal and 
Vancouver, among which are faded-

Unted * SL John, N. B., May 13th,a-m. Prince Of Wale* 
Completes Visit

To Phillipmes

Says Each One of Hi» Three 
Trips Has Ended in Visit to 
U. S. Territory.

1*22-All other trains will arrive and de
part on schedules effective April 80.

Effective Sunday, June 4th, end on 
Sundays until further notice, new 
train service between SL John and 
Fredericton will be established, leav
ing SL John nt 1.10 a.m, arrive Fred
ericton 1030 a.m., retirai . leave 
Fredericton 830 pan, arrive SL John 
gBg-p

TO CONVERT INTO 
TIME ADD TWO HOÜttS 
SHOWN FOR EACH TRAIN.

Suburban folders, summer service, 
will be available tor distribution 
shortly.

R. W. WIOMORE, 
Commissioner W. A S.ed eight “Trans-Canada" trains—cf

all this vest fie* of trains the Tirana- 
Canada Is tto "Pramtor Train.’

ADAM P. MACINTYRE, 
Comptroller.third clan passengers.

The steamer Capulto sailed on Sat
urday tram this port tor London, with

Ml* Mary Ryan left on Tuesday tar 
Antigonlsh and Sydney, to risk

The steamer Olencova sailed for 
Montrant to hallrat on Saturday day with friends to Apohaqnl.

Dr. Haber Spronl of Newcastle, was 
among the visitor» tore lut week.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Roach of Bu» 
•ox, ■»■»«■*-» the engagement of their 
daughter, Marjorie IMjbtim to Dr. 
H. T. Kennedy, the wedding to take

las.

> C.Q.M.M. Fleet Mrs. rank Tbo 
Kathleen Lynott was the ho* 

very enjoyable bridge of ill
Tboee

DAYUOHT
TO MiesThe Canadian otter arrived M Mon

treal from Oloegow on Friday. The 
Canadian Squatter arrived at Montreal 
on Friday from Swansea. The Can
adian Mariner sailed from fldomtreal on

tea# of a
tables on Monday evening, 
winning the pris* were Mm.
Finn* and Mias Jean Sprague 
guests were: Mrs. H. W. Lowney, 
Mr». Frank Mitchell, Mrs. George 
Fllllter, Mrs. A. Rose Outvie, Mn. 
Guy MeLaochlan, Mn. Chart* Dar
ling, Mrs. R. P. Hartley, Mm. A. 
H. McLean, Mr». Daniel, Mm. O. 
A. Dtbhlw, Mn. A. N. Vince, Mrs. 
W. B. Currie. Mrs. Oecdl Stewart, 
Mrs. A. K. Stetson, Hon Ron, Me., 
Mise* Ell*both Kotohnm, Madeline 
Griffin, toabetl Watts, Edith DsBIng. 
Laura Stow, Bessie arid, Marguerite 
Man! anrhhm Mildred Balmain, Jena 
ePrague, Merlon Undeny. Ml* Iff» 
est erne anelstod to serving by tor 
mother, fifre. 8. L. Lynott and Mrs. 
Atoiand* Vanwart.

George 
». Tto MARRIAGE LICENSES. VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,

And All String Instrumente and Bong

SYDNEY GIBBS. 81 Sydney StreeL

of Wat* left fier home today aboard 
the crate* Renown, to* a three day

place to Jane. CARRIAGE LICENSES toned *Friday for London. Tto Irving Boars, Moncton, IsH. Wesson’» Mein Street and Sydney 
StreeL

Volnntwr sailed from Montrent on 
Saturday for Chatham to lend tomber 
tor the United Kingdom.

The Canadian Cruiser, 
two largest ships In tits 
fleet, arrived * Montreal on Wednep 
dny. on the completion of her maiden 
trip to Australia end New Zealand 
from Halifax, having wiled from that 
port on November 80. She will load 
for London and Antwerp. Her elate' 
ship, the Canadian Constructor, sailed 
from Halifax on the earns route on 
February 2. She was reported as 
haring left Melbourne for Montreal on 
Thursday, end Is dee about the end of 

month. Both ships were built by 
«to Halifax Ship Yards, Ltd.

Previns gRssewRil
The Canadian rtoffio liner BtoUtoa. 

which left SL Job» tor the We* I* 
dlw an Tuesday, left Boston OS.Fri
day tor Havana. Her paawnger» to- 
erase a imtom of Canadian business 
men who HB vito toe Cuban niri 
Jamaican markets to older to eutsh- 
Usk dire* and personal relation with

visit to the Philippin*. J 
to» departure the Prince fare 
following etalwnent:

-I am returning home 
third tag voyage I bave 
■m* the war, and to the 
each i have had the pie* ore at 
ting foot on United Straw trartwy, 

-At the conclusion of my vtett to 
n.—a to 13X9 the Rrwldent ra 
good enough to tovtte me to the Uatt

end I never target the wet- 
me at New York and *

•pending a tow days la town.
Mia. Walter Lata la visiting friends 

to St. John tide week.

DAYLIGHT TIME AND
the Railway schedules

C.N.R. Traîne Will Run on Atlantis 
Standard Time as Shown In Tims

FILM» FINISHED. 
Seed say roll with 60c. to Wi 

Bn 1*45, SL John. N. &
one of the
C.O.M.M. Mrs. Herbert Triton, Petitceddnc, the it. ELEVATORSwas the sunt of Mrs. Trank Roach We maanlaoura electric rroigut,ofle* week. Paraengw, ktann-Pow*, Dumb WaleMm. J. T. Prescott aefi Mm. Ox 

car Carterton, spent Mday to SL 
John.

Mn. Same* S Bair,

DnyUght time effective to St. John 
Sunday nest, do* not apply to the ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
E. S. STEPHENSON A CD 

ST. JOHN. N. B.schednln of trains on ton Canadian
Is

Traîne will ran on Atlantic Stand
ard u shown to current time tables. 
Suburban train» have bwn advanced 
one hoar to meet conditio*, and will 
lure SL John for Hampton * 1130 
a.m. and 6,13 p-m.

■pawning some time here with h* 
moth*, Mrs. Wot more, who le in at d

'.Ms*. Hebe
SL John » Leading Hotel.

PATENTS
PEATHERSTONHAUON * CO.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTDof hethe com# g1
Folk in».

The red ware of the death at Mrs. grip the following year 1 paid, tiro da- 
lightful visile to Honolulu, 
twin through the Panama Oust and 
■.lira at San Diego■ So my third 
«ri», which la nearly ended, wsxtld not 
have been complet» had 1 been 
able to keep np my record.

"I ——n»— U, therefore n special 
pleasure that by «*

VICTORIA HOTEL
17 Knioanuun', &£*jqII!*, k. a

Hotel Co* Ltd* 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIP*, Mawger.

O Percy Wilbur, whtefc parmi at everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bans
Tee#-train No, S4 will leave lanuaiThfc Toronto. Ottawa OOoea ISThe

POE WÉsV INDICE

The Canadian Pacific finer SMfiag, 
tich left Et. John for the We* to

rn 4.16 P-m.
No. 10 will leevu * HM at shown

to table.
■da. Booklet free. SL John Oltcn, 05 
Prince* StreeLSL» gloom ov* too whole — ------- ,.

The heartfelt sympathy ef eH wt! go 
into to toe grief stricken "Pi Suburbia trains wtU lure Hamp

ton at 113* pm. and 136 pm. No.
M, the Susmx train will Imre Sus
sex * 6.60 am.

No. 6 Dorn Halifax will antre at 
1.46 an.

Tanadar, left Boston on Fri
day tor Havana Her passengers In
clude » number of Canadian business 
men who will vtMt toe Cuban and Ja
maican markets to oyd* to eeteéUsb 
dire* and personal relations with toe 
We* Indian merchants, export*, end 

The Canadian Pacific re-

dies of Me BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work byMr. Waft* MartRare cf a risk ta For Bailable and Praia*inaalpoMfbte for n* to

Ont
__  the journey. Eton
Agricultural School MtUdlng on Moo- rate raw* to me that toe

of my stay hue wt enabled me to

nstam PROMPTLY FILLED.attun and 0*1 *
i NEW TRAIN SERVICE IS

GIVING SATISFACTION the McMillan pressS» OOLDFEATMM

the Stomaa and by toe company'»
and day ns*periftoat the service maintained by 

toe Stoniaa and by toe company 
steamers to tone tsbudn1»

tonaltl, and to* tt to now 
t peri 81 toe Canadian Pa-

rareec Phene tt. 3744Mr • gave
Drummond, Servira, Carmen, Paul* 
Johnson and other Canadian writers.

The fi.A.A.0.
MadsrehW of C. C. 
and » plsaatng prog 

Mn. V. F. Myl* and 
Adair » do* end Mr. Rickard 
» eoto; a of whtok sure 
Joyed.

w Prie* W.S41AI Do* SL |• at*Trains Betwran Oempbentoo end I* 
mundeton vit SL Leonard a

I bare enjoyed my few 
In Manila sad have

spprsriMad*ibI 
all aid*.’

____________ to too* to leads to
a—
a permai FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Chuiefe Street.

H. Holder, 
c, A.

w.flndlay the new tain
OniiyMlpB aed B*.

TrsToUere are

mundeton a 
Train Na

r. C. A.aboeMküîoo tens
•tipped sp toa tit. 
» Montreal

Coal <<
LEE St HOLDER.greet eeevenlen*.

17, toarw Campbellton
Mara., are tbo gaaste of tbaOrof anal banuc Çaaaured Ismail eels 

QUEEN BU1LDU8G. HALIFAX. 
Ra** lfi, 30. IL P. D Boa 

SeckeUla, 131A

Dominion Coal Company store navtgn- 
ii— aa the tirer opes*. The greet 

at toto emouet to being pi*- 
• etcrege yards to

Hirer la

1130 Boon and ruth tag Edmenda-
tt.tore. Etito ofA N. &to town tor «ha we*-end, the _

, Mr. Jaeeph «pur aad
withThew-p.-' asked a child to a primary 

•shod to tall htm as werly w pop 
■hat he nada

713.and ad tta slow a of her 
Mia. Le

ur. aad mt. W. B.
toa at 130 to to.

Train Na. U. leaves 
Tiesday. Thnraday aad Saturday at 
U30 p. m . aad arrlraa at SL Lew 
ard at 130 to m., and 
bntitoa * #30 p. m

r*.°or to*off J, D.be.tLFsasrJiLX
Oninp. tng trip# w the river TheySLnTwtoUtogLjfarane, >W Ka-

Owtemer’e RequirementsUrn 1*4 of tie» wwk 
trip to Ciltoi^‘A pilgrim to a man who go* ttoost 

a good deal" wu the reply.
This rawed hardly satisfactory to

roe SALE AT BAEOAIN PRICES: 
7§ fit | MEN’S MACKINAW
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT «SUM EACH, WORTH 

rOME GAIN, OUR LOSS.

V «*•Mr. EMERY’Sthe
Gable* Makers, Uptulsttrers, 

126 Prière* StreeL 
SL John, KL to

Qitoiiy, fin. O. r.

,IK D | ~5tr John Proearr arrteed to

towas atoe Inspector, aad ha raid
wt1 (ptfSto- *
ttottdr, *•

a dewMaw., to 
town, toe

u thewin mere»* •
tlo»k*a2wajitog_ra w official ef tta tihuaoadl-__ many a tedious watt, 

ptog aloag and show your staff 
For getting there to great.

Wfih NL OWtoTO* A SON, LTD,Ka « MARKET SQUARE. tury Fnrattara.»f(*mld, filth.

), ,2k!
= ■ % iv : ' • - ,X„. , _________

Business Cards

wy. 11 i i
■w>M

M

■-t
■■

I
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Delivered Inspiring Sons Of England 
“------ A"e , -'e’ Attended Church. OfAn

" _
3

. "•T. " , .THE WEATHER '
= - -

—fl1>
1

a', A
N Toronto, May Sl.-Pre.Mre %
% la relatively high over the \ 

Orest Lakes and along the %
\ United SUte« Pacific coast. % 

1^, % and below the normal in the %
\ southwestern states and in the % 
% western provinces. Showers S 
\ have occurred locally today in \ 
** Saskatchewan and Manitoba. % 
% Elsewhere in the Dominion % 
% the weather has been general- % 
S iy fair
% St. John..................... -
% Prince Rupert .. .. 44
\ Victoria .. .
% Vancouver .
% Kamloops . .
% Calgary..,.
N Edmonton ..
\ Battleford . ___

% Prince Albert \ .. 52
% Medicine Hat .. .. 46
% Moose Jaw ..
\ Regina..
V Winnipeg.
*• Port Arthur...................46
% White River...................34
N Parry Sound.
S London .. .
% Toronto .. .

Kingston ..
% Ottawa .. .
S Montreal ..
H Quebec . .
% Halifax..

%

With Rod, Reel and flyRev. A. L. Fleming Preached 
Eloquent Sermon in St. 
John s (Stone) Church 
Last Evening.

Local Lodges Made Excellent 
Showing—Sermon by Rev. 
G. D. Hudson- in Victoria 
Street Baptist.

kev, Canon Armstrong 
Trinity Referred Feelingly 
to the Empire Loyalists.

in
f

on the 24th
Loyalty Ml the theme of the 

mon preached last evening in Trinity 
church (by Rev Canon Armstrong, 
in the course of which he referred 
mo.t feelingly to the empire Uwü 
jute, who camp here and In the face 
of great difficulties hewed out new 
homes for themselves and their 
faauliee, end the lessons to be learn- 
ed .from them.

BMlac his remarks on Lube 1S-34: 
O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which kill- 

eat the prophets, end etonest them 
8ent unto thee; how often 

woold I have gathered thy children 
together, as a hen doth gather her 
brood under her wings, and ye would 
not,. The speaker asm this showed 
patriotism of Jests, who hi Hla-In
tense Imre of country agonised orer 
her perverseness in rejecting the 
Messiah.

Hu thén referred to the loyalty of 
the Loyalists and made a feeling 
reference to' the htte D. J. Seely, late 
president of the- Loyalist Society. 
These men were loyal to their friends. 
•? eïea?Belves an<* t0 their Qod. 
Patriotism was a characteristic of the 
human heart He then instanced 
some patriots of other days speaking 
of Horatlus. who kept the bridge,

*!** BaAls' w6° «Pressed 
hie wish to do something for his 
country.

»*»ln to the Loyaliste he 
saw. So tonight I remind you of 
the Loyalists, who. without contra- 
rersy, give us a glorious Instance of 
loyalty at great coat of nqbllity, to 
being true to n principle, of peraerv- 
ance, In building on a rocky shore, 
of qualities of heart and mind which 
will make this city glad for all time, 
to point hack to them with pride aad 
to pass their noble tradition to our 
hü?r*° and our children’s children ” 
The patriotism of Chrlet was ex 

pressed to service end It was thus 
that nil true patriotism. In all times, 
was expressed. It was thus the Loy
aliste had—expressed thelr's, and for 
test reason their memories lived and 
were an laaptratlop to the 
generation, and If the 
men of today lived the
hÜ V,?ne!üC7flC6 tl*elr nam«s would 
„! „andad down >o future generations 
aa worthy examples to follow.

One week more, aad you answer the call ed lake and stream where 
many a big speckled beauty win jump for the By. Bat 
the beet lures catch the most treat; and, to lead the big 
you'U want a good, strong, flexible rod and the beet landing net you 
can And. These await you In our large, complete showing of

FISHING TACKLE

1 aer-The large congregation, who attend- The annual cfiuroh service of the 
ed.the services in St John's (Stone) 8008 of Bnglaud Lodges in tne city 
Church, last evening, listened with “*w yesterday afternoon at the 
interest to an inspiring message on P0*1®1 chttrc*. the
‘Empire.* contained in the serrmfn de m?10®». ReI' A D- ®udeon-
livered by the Rev À I FipmitsJ »» Ü?8 or the churchi The edifice was
James'" CiL'^a^le^ov «-TSTUS'S**' *"

££££ mss » Vy SKr1! “ SK - » "sasiff “i Strays: sutthese recitals will he given next Sun- Thet' Tbe.band Jed the singing of 
day evening. hymn., In a moat acceptable man-

Rev. Mr. Fleming took as his text a*ÎU
74 il r?’a,,”7*-»: "He shall hare dominion Tfc« proceaalon, In which was in 
as ï “ls“ tro“ 8ea to aea,” "On this day S!uded Marlborough Lodge, No. 207; 
72 Ï ,.6e Sduday following United Empire P?r?land, No. 244; yd New Bruns I* loyalist Day, and next before Em- It11*' No. 353; formed up at Orange 

? ';lr* ““J >ud Rogation Sunday, we i*a11’ 0ermaln street, and beaded by 
. do well to allow our thoughts to dwell !he St. Mary’s Silver Band, marched 
. ““ ,th? and mercy of Ood, w way of Princess, Charlotte. King,

?! I* ?“d.?f how Hls Hand haa led us dur Dock’ Mill. Main, Adelaide and vtc- 
66 V lug the days that have gone," said the toria. to the ohnrch. They made a 
72 •t speaker. pleasing appearance aa they marched

ueyiu was right when be maintain- al°ng and many congratulatory re
ed that when Qod shall have domin- marks were heard along the Une' of 
ion from sea to sea, then shall the na- Procession. Harry Sellen acted as mar- 
tions be blessed. Apply the princi- «hal in chief, and he was ably assist 
£jj.t0 Empire, and see how mar- ed by R, I. Carloss and F. H. Shear. 
nt.Hw J1 h,as baen worked out. The On reaching the church the band 

î068 An?t ,8ta“d for played while the members of the order 
Scotland. England and Ireland alone, marched in and took the seats reserv 

«OT Au?tralla- New ed 1ot them in the centre, and then«lhmd' Sou4£ ^îric j and the island9 marched in and took the seats re 
of the sea. (Rather does it stand for served for them, 
the combination of all these, and eàch Rev. Mr. Hndson was assisted In 
is a constituent part of the whole. the service by Rev R Os good Mnrim til factors eontrlbut- who re^ the ^ripfure fn? offered 
ihg to this combination is the love of prayer
?i«LaUdmao.d'aatoPrecept8- and lhat Before beginning the service the 
alone will, in the enn save the Ekn- pastor invited Dr James Manning nr*»

atvrsssyjsrAs! r&SÊSS &twsursr at Si&ustjpsss
kuai* provincu/patriotiam^V compat* Paahn Uir“!Ble!S2 “ th“ T*'

patriotk’ °’,uook s i teÆiVî'torsï
Before 1914, such a étalement would SîJ.ï^j’î h,Ul CbOBen for hle 

have been challenged, but the Great tBïîrîîîïiCe‘, .. .,
War revealed the unity as something ^ hl? addre8e Mr Hnd'
more than theoretical, something in- Bon. 8? d f gave him great pleasure, 
tensely real. In Canada today we °? ®®hal; <* the officers and members 
have the same problem that confronts ot, church' as well as himself, to 
the British Empire. Within the bor- welcome the members of the Sons of 
ders of our fair Dominion are to he "“gland to the church. It bad done 
found Scotch, English, Irish, French, *hIm good to liear lhem slng- and ,l was 
Indian. Eskimo, European and Asiatic an inspiration to look into the faces 
peoples. It is gloriously possible for of a of men, who like himself, 
each and all of these to be true to counted it the greatest honor on earth 
that which is highest in them-pos- t0 ** “Me to say they belonged to 
stole for them to live their lives in the the British Empire, 
one great country under the one flag, the great Apoetle, had boasted
provided they have the basic princi- his Roman citizenship, and that had 
pie in their hearts, that of liberty been B0Tn« hoast in those days, but 
founded upon love. It is that-com- the Rome of that day was but a back- 
mon ideal which alone makes for sue- yard garden as compared to a vast 
cess, for, without it we cannot hope to *ar»> when compared with the Brit- 
obtain loyalty to our one Flag, King ish Empire of today. The Empire to 
and God. , which they belonged

Liberty is a word that is treed frâ- this world has ever known and of all 
quentiy these days In such a broad the countries of the world, ancient or 
sense that its very meaning is some- modern, none had shown a sounder, 
times threatened. Liberty does not saner, or more Christian statesman- 
mean license as some people try to ship than had the British Empire, 
make us believe. I heard the other day It had the freest form of govern- 
of a Russian, who had spent some time ment and between its King and his 
in our country and had gained wealth, subjects there existed the best of good 
He was returning to the land of his Will. It was not a state but half a 
birth, and stated that he was tired of world, they were discussing when 
Canada because there was no liberty speaking of the British Empire. It had 
here. On being questioned, it appeared continued long and it was the prayer 
that what the wretch wanted was not of many'hearts that It might continue 
liberty, but license. for ages yet.

Well did Mazzini say "the only kind It was true the Empire, like all 
of liberty a man is entitled to enjoy others, had enemies within 
is that which gives him the right to borders and it rested upon each son 
be free from obstacles that prevent and daughter of the Empire to wheth- 
hls fulfilling his duties." But that is er the nation should he leTT to fulfill 
not what the Bolshevik want and alas its mission or go down to destruction 
others besides them. In our Empire as had Empires of earlier days. She 
one man comes from one country, was the mother of freedom and the 
another man from another, but they bulwark of Protestantism, and her 
are citizens of the Empire, and each greatness was assured while she <5b» 
has a contribution to make to the com- tinued to make the Bible her pattern 
mon good. One man contributes his and guide.
learning, another the labor of his Canada was the largest country in 
hands, another his capital, and so on. the Empire and her sons must see to 
One man Is rich and true, another is It that the old flag was kept waving, 
[xror but industrious; each man has for only under it were our homes se
lls place, each has his rights, each core. Pointing to the flag be said: 
has his duties. "There it Is, blue aa the soul of lib

How clearly was this seen In the erty; white as the soul of justice, and 
war. The son of the rich man goes red as the blood of the martyrs. See 
forth at the bugle’s call, leaving com- to it that it is kept flying dVer our 
fort and pleasure, and endures the country.”
mud and blood of Flanders, until, one He cautioned against making the 
day, while performing his allotted task, flag a fetish, and pointed out some of 
something happens, and, as the boye, the things which should characterise 
put it, he "goes west"» The blue the Christian patriot, 
blood" is shed both freely and fully He would be sane and. sincere, hej 
by this knight errant of the 20th cen would be courageous, always ready to 
tury. But Bairnsfather portrayed au- defend the flag; he would be clean and 
tbentically the other hero who came honorable, the flag was not dishonored 
from a different strata of society, bat by whet
served In the same cause with the the impure lives of the citizens It float- 
same spirit He might look lens like a ed over; he would be sympathetic, 
hero with Tittle ability to speak the hatred aad malice for a fallen foe 
King's English, and blessed with that ha* no placé in hls heart and finally 
stolid, unimaginative. Intensely prosaic he would be a man who would prove 
nature, which Is supposed to charsc- the at the words of the text, 
terise the British soldier, but his hero- In closing be congratulated the or
ient wan simply that of the stoic rather der on the high ideals for which it 
than that of the idealist. Each of these stood, and sœur nr) them of the plea 
types shows that deep down, social sure it gave to here had the honor 
dietinotions count for little; quality is of saying a few words to them, 
the valuable tiling. A man may be rich. Ai the close of the service the pnr- 
a man may be poor, hot tn each case,
Ma man’s a man for a' that," and so 
the Empire haa stood and moat stand 
for equal rights for all, and mere, 
equal duties for all.

Today there
which strike at the very root of the 
•oMarlty of the

52 S 
58 % 
58
56 t 
64 % 
68 \ 
66 % 
80 % 
62 %

44
. 46

.. 44
. . . 38
. . 44

N:r :̂M^ t̂*<^'tfp^rr/r.4,,t,«cal"1 Rod8, L,n- ^ ^ °r ^ "-“wo*.

Sporting Department

. .56

%
.. 52 72 %

73 % 
78 %

. .63 e *-Take the Elevator
f

W. h. THORNE & CO., LTD HARDWARE 
• MERCHANTS46

. .. 48 
.. 56 
.. 50 
.. 52

Store Hours:—8 to 6. Open Saturday Evenings until 10.
%

..58
. . .50

/ I..48
Forecast

Maritime—Moderate west to % 
% north winds; fair, not much \ 
% changes In temperature. ** %

Northern New England — \ 
V Fair Monday and Tuesday; % 
> cooler Monday! Moderate to \ 
% fresh northwest and nortii "U 
% winds. Z
* Ï
* % * % > \ V % V % % % % \

\ % :fight the fly Pest
right It as ros'd light a Hague, rite, bring only dlwaee 
germ» to your home and carry , them to the Tory toad on 
your table, thus endangering the health ot your family. 
IM ne protide you, now, with well made, mug-flltlng

I

.

Screen Doan end Window Sc
Screen Doom, we cun furnish to .11 standard rises, both 
Plain and ornamental design, nicely flniehed. Oar Win
dow Screens are of the adjustable type which can be
**.,s

cldes. Screen early, before the Alee some.

I AROUND THE CITY 1
•—:------------—---------------------- » Jcreenr

the unemployed
A total of 84 names is reported at 

i'ity Hall on the list of applicants for 
lobs In the Public Works Department. 

-------------------
CONDITION IMPROVED

After undergoing an operation on 
one of his knees in a Boston Hospital. 
Leo A. Durick arrived home Satur
day and hopes to have full use of the 
injured leg in about a month.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED

present 
men abd wo- 

same lives
STORY HOUR

Miss Agnes Warner was the story- 
eller at the Public Library Saturday 

morning. About fifty children were in 
„ attendance. Mise Warner told them 

‘he story of Greyfriars Bobby, which 
was so greatly enjoyed by the children 
that they asked her to repeat it Two Hundred 

Cases Of Liquor
«1

WM
SWIMMING SCOWS 

The city swimming scows will be 
» pen to the public the latter part of 
next week and Mark Burns will be 
in charge again. It is poesibla. that no 
charge will be made for scows and 
dressing rooms this summer.

$8,000 Worth of Booze Being 
Shipped ta Clothing Seized 

En Route to Toronto.
An Unusually Fine Exhibition

of fland Woven Oriental Rugs
Genuine Turkish and Persian Pieces in

MomouIa, Kasaks, Seruks, Sennas, Anatolians, Kabistans,
Kinnang, Shir vans and others

Room sizes Runners, Hearth Rugs, etc. They give atmosphere to your home.

was the greatest
•-S

CITY HALL PAY DAY 
The semi-monthly official payroll at 

City Hall Saturday morning totalled 
111,397.16, made up as follows :

Fire and salvage, 12,590.83; ferry, 
11.402.80; market. $268.70; police, $3,- 
389.32; sundry, $1,618.49; official, $2,- 
227.03

4<uw*Cemmtarioa

ITZ &“•**» g<£ wh„t£

-schemes sS}* iSSSfU 
by some exporters ol 
to an effort to get 
to the hands of the coneomer.

The previous big seizure ol liquor, 
»**S|W5®n the toapectora grab-

u? a ®ar oad of choice brands beinx 
shipped out as fish. This lot was
da^Srhf.10 BoP°* panies Satur
day night s consignment, about
hundred cases, valued at $8,000, was 
being shipped as dry good^. The whis 
key was packed (n large cases, inch 
as are used in shipping dry goods. 
Which were consigned to the Universal 
Garment Co., and the Toronto Cloth
ing Co., both of Toronto, Ont. The 
bottles were labelled “Dewar’s Special 
Liqueur."

The shipment first attracted the 
attention of Special Inspector iRyan. 
of the C.N.R., when it was In a car 
of way freight about to leave the lo
cal freight yard. * Sandy* Crawford’s 
forces were notified and were quickly 
on hand to take charge of things. 
They removed ten at the dry goods 
boxes with their contents from the 
car. An Inspection of shipping bills, 
made after the freight train with the 
car attached had departed, showed 
there were eight more cases in the 
car which had been covered over with 
other freight. Officials at Mopcton 
were notified, and they removed the 
cases at that city and re-stopped them 
to SI. John.

The liquors will toe sent to the head
quarters o? the Liqnor Commission ai 
Fredericton.

THE POLICE COURT 
In the police court on Saturday 

morning, George Baxter, charged 
with having liquor in his -beer shop, 
forfeited a deposit of $200. Two 
men. charged with drunkenness were 
fined $8 each.

If iplrituoû°7lquors

their wet good» to
rn*, oMhirSS,1 baS beeB snpI,1*,D* the “rtiMlc People of SL John and vicinity with

JYV”! w* areJ" a PoeR|on to say that thU exhibition le one of outstanding merit In 
fact, we have never before handled each a comprehensive collection dr extra line pieces.
their toï w5£Tq£u,2;rt<l taaed tOT thelr beautJr’ toetr wondertnl color tones, and

extra SSS&-ÎS NOT ÏS£ ffKr-*

•elect wtal’tow 0118 etillblU“ are a ereat todooement to prospective buyeie to

VICTORIA 8T. CHURCH W. M. A.
A very successful pantry sale was 

field Saturday morning at the Parlee 
Motor Sales room. Main street, by 
tfre W. M. A. of the Victoria 
Baptist church. The committee fn 
charge was Mrs. I. M. McDonald, 
Mrs. William Purvis and Miss stock- 
ton!

Il

two

street

r
On display Today and Following Days.

Tonr critical inspection is Invited.
CASE ADJOURNED 

In Chambers on Saturday morning 
before -Mr. Justice Barry, the defence 
opened Its case in the Workmen's 
Compensation Board vs. The Bath
urst Lumber Co., Ltd The matter 
was adjourned from a later date to 
toe agreed upon when argument will 
be heard.

(Carpet Dept., Germain Street Entrance.)

J[a4uJeÆ^^3tùaL^ê&ionrl!^
% à

t;HEALTH TOUR
Hon. Dr. Heberts. Minister of 

Health, who has been making a tour 
of the province, arrived from Freder- 

* icton Saturday afternoon. Dr. Roberts 
said his tour had been successful, es
pecially so in OhattonnL He was much 

*7. impressed with the Hotel Dieu, which 
g|£ he characterized as a finely equipped 

institution. The operating room and 
dressing rooms were splendidly fur 
Bished, the educational facilities good 
■»d the hospital thoroughly up to date.

I

foutsider said but by

Foolish Wives»

: FINE BANQUET
AND PRESENTATION

RUMMAGE SALE
sale held Saturday 

to Oddfellows Hell. West 
i, Side, by Jewel Reflects Imdgo, 

'.well attended and a epodjy 
heed Thon tn chars»
Percy Barb, Misa Edwins i—,

; Mrs. F. F. Heor&ng and Mn. Frank

1
The

ALL THIS WEEKads was reformed and the memtoers A very enjoyable banquet 
Saturday evening «
Hotel toy about ftfty 
WlHlama, of this «My, who is leaving 
for Montreal this evening where he

held
of tbo order marched back to their at the Defferla 

friends of Mu*
were Mrs. hall, Germain street end disbanded.

AT-
East St. John Water 

Main Was Broken

forces at work will

PERSONALS . We are coo- ha* was made to Mr^WIUteam by his 
friends as a slight token ot their 
esteem tor him. It Is regretted very 
ranch by hls friends that he Is tear
ing the city, as he has been prominent 
In Un eoetel aad borineeeTlfe at the 
commentty. aad te one of the meet 
popelar of the Jewish boys of the 
town. „

THE OPERA HOUSEto the
■."•JLJL®0*”1’01 ******** N. doctrine of "lalsssr faire," every man

for himself. The 
is that M

of this doctrine 
nmifo right,
.SStetSo. Campbell retained Sat. hat amafe Bieak Was Reported Late 

Saturday — Repairs Were 
Completed Yesterday After-

OMaga It Price, after a eery of ‘A31In
/sd I. baaed na toe 

to*, and*
Friday, 

•raw to Hob-F. J. O.
AFTER INFORMATION

C. *. Allan, secretary at ton Toon 
tet Aaenrlallaa. la to receipt df a let- 
tor from 0. a Anderson,

aa fhtetarn tn».

Reserved Seats at Macaulay Bros» & Co. and 
The Opera House

elto theU»
from NewTort. Mto _ on toe Henderson Line 8.

to- 5: ^^fSIKX*la’. The tott®!. mailed at 
Port Said, eaked Information aa to the 
egrteaUaral seulement end the fleh 
and game possibilities to Maw 
wick.

for in
John wnur mala. The bmk 
Ported late Snturday, and enriy yew 

a crew at men, heed- 
Mmar, were on 
the to reek had

In the eection of the main 
opder a small brook nod

at
at the

le een.a vfb-1

ed toy the 
into, it wms

UORNEVBJLE FtHMWJWl «UUM AOJUÀTEO

- lpeal branch 
riMiad news

which 
it was 
end divert It tram ha

I • SPCWO MONTH’S VACATION 
WUHam L. Howard' who recently 

1 true the Redemptodet Pre 
Peratory College in Brockvtile, OnL,

EXCURSION MAY 24TH.

Steamer D. J. Purdy will leave her 
wharf at 8:30 a. m. lor Fredericton 
and intermediate stops.
(Majestic wUl toe held over at The Nar
rows until 12 a. m , Daylight Time.

Extra Suburban Train to HA-1
at foe tu May 24th.PBtte on of the G. W. V. A. tone 

that theA Tokat ofsin put to work to drain the 
the main

the pure hi tn which 
When the

I Me yflmfcflfl. ■ ___I
Uto Oundtea Amy Medical Cqrpa and 
i*4 tire year»’ boapttal eervlca to 
Prance, Me been eettefactorily ad- 
JwNad. Mlle Sutherland bad claimed

L.ffba to. Wte ~-N.tod. amL iSîtLîfiSî‘toTCS
* k*r J'T*" campaign. 14tea Satoar-

Mbaaromrata

M
for IMS

Stotts •»<*•«#• «1 teoad a In* Saint John I.N a ax (Atteint. 
Time) and arrietat at " siIiiiim 
». m Train will IteWBiimv'" 
at t.lC'and arrive 
a.m;

IWCMt JEWELRY SALE month'» vacation before sauna* the 
flrit aovHtete. He Is a.
WUHam Howard, Durham at reed, and 
has heap studying for toe priesthood 
for stx years. He -was the only St , 

<* fur. WAT. John In the (radoettaw eteea tote j

blown oat Thisto m- 4ot Mrs.toSpecial prices opening sale this 
weeketl. O. Plummer’s New 8 tom
rn Date* «treat, aaar Wetaete

\year. Other SL John students at toe 
college are dee heme for their summer

to
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